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fOWARDS A SETTLEMEIT STRUOTURE 
lUR DRALA 
• The .Zkistios of t~d~y -
Th3 Eki!Jt108 of tomorrow" 
"El-:.i6tiOl]" 18 the science of human set tlementa. 
Ekiatlos del:1·:n~tratee tho existence of :m overall soienoe 
o! hu~;m Be~" ·~l·:::mellts condi tionttd. by man and influenoed by 
E:'coll\)mlcs t $ocl1::ll, poll tiOw., <?:dminietrative '=llld teohnical. 
salone {H;l i;".ud ~h~ ,jisclplines related to art. 
Contra.sted to IJ.t'chi tectttre which is confined to 
the design ')i bui..li1lng8, or to town pla..'1n1ng whioh, by 
i tr; ORn t.htfini tion, is confined to to'oms (that is, one 
c:l.t3gori of bUma!l aet Lll!:.'":1&Il.ta) or -to C:;8ograph,y, which 
deecribtH'f only phenomena oi: ter.restrlcl apaoe or to 
sevcr'Jl. 0 ther d.ll:~cl ~lin~s WbU8v Bcala 1 s limit ad tc. part., 
o,!ltegori~e cr "types Of set. llU;c16l41..S, mc1stios is a science 
'l:hos~ t esk 15 to examine all hwr.Gl,n aattl er.'ltm tl.Z from every 
io:::nlb16 po:l..nt of view, in ord.ar to devolop skills for 
th<:l solutiun of f;l.'o·olems 11''1"v01 ved in the development of 
the hl1rn!:.tn habi ta:t.. 
11 
As Buch, EkiSt108 stad1es the f1eld of human 
settlements with three different ideas in mind the 
geographio d1mensions, where W8 move from the :3111£;19 roo. 
(th9 em.allest ek1stl0 unit) to the house, the plot, the 
blook, the neighbourhood, the oaamunitty, the small town, 
large oi ty, metropolis, eto. t the nature 0' reL .• ted 
diaoipllr.es, thAt 1s the eoonomio and sooial fJ.SI;6cts of 
'&h.tI' sel.Uementa, etc., the Htrquence of prooedure from 
a.r;.alysis to the formulation of polioies, to Aubseq1.l3nt 
synthesis, programs, and plans. 
III order to st'ld.r hur.lJ.T! eat tlonenta, the scicmoe 
of ;:1:1:21,icB 11'~o h~~d i. 0 U2e E~ '11.i.c.e t"wge ':)f Elpace and time. 
it.. IH.D Lo St3X~1.i by studJil.t£ hurr:::l1 settle:nent3 from their 
lJlo~.t.i-·.i.'i1.'1itive sLugf.t to understand the evol'.ttion which 
h"iI,S led to forwiJl'; 'to;md. L,ne' L::: :',r)," leading to the 
Lletro;,:,;olis allti megalopolis; b.nO to understand the type 
of :3U ~:·::,lt:l!H::lli. A ~:) OOllld. Fut"thtJT !1'loro, Eklstics also haa 
to .. ;tud~y ddLtl. mente of 3(flf'Ht'l1 ~tze<;. It has to cover 
trl'.; ''i[;.ole earth :::tnd to :3tudy tYP'~3 of aettl..)men"':,s In all 
t.¥,t,e::: ofstH·.roundi~s, in all types of c'utures ,and 
oivi.lizati ~n$, ill1d it'! ~ll :pcrtotlR. 
To :lohievo tnls end, namely the studying of 
hUmC1.l1 .:1att.lerrJ.(:mte .in ~helr enti!"e evol:Jtic.:;n, c~n(i to develop 
tnis aO:l8nCO to t.il!) point of b0ing prescript1v0 arid not 
just dsso:riptlvtJ, Ekistics hM a long and difficult road to 
follow. To 30hleve ttds end, ~e must work hard for nany 
ge1l0,!'.nioI'!s to come. 
111 
The prinoiples of Ekiatics may be stated as 
follows I 
0.61 ~~ l!1.\~il!!!.!' ~he main ptlrpose of hwnan 
set Uement 18 to aa.tisfy man. Haman happiness is the 
ul timate goal of the creatll)n of hwnan settlem ent s. 
0.62 !!Jl.i....U of P:ll'~'E0!!.' We oannot 9.chleve this goal 
Llnle ~s )!Ie lnder'3tmd that we h.'lV~ to aehi eve f1 '1l"!1 ty 
in th3 eCOl~om1~ sense, in ttl'? .political, e,dm1nl~tt'atlye, 
tech:":'l.lcul rl:!'ld aesthetic sense!l. Unless we Llllderstand 
the n,aed to a~h1:,ve suoh a uni. ty, WEiI are doomed to f::dl 
as it is lm9""i'~1blF.' to hr:rve a aettlsment wi let i8 
aa'iisfuctory from the a,esthetic point of view b"t uneconomio; 
or vic>? 'Ver!!'!e.. 'rhis would not serve man and thue wotlld 
defer>,t tt'.e ,,"cry ft'l.rpoee of trLe e11 etenoe of the set tlementa 
and "',r,t; first of Ott!' pr1.nclrlE:"fh 
0.63 
soluti<'r.ts '/ithin our netn.'2ments, we have to Wldersta.nd 
th:,.;,t there is a hi~rs.rohy ill aLl funotions .fiich gives 
gLtid;.1Y!ce for fL':di'r,,g the nccees1:;r:l !=!olut1ons. A settlement 
for f::;w pel) pl t; h~lS dl fL; rf'ni: fnncttoI.ls and requires a 
dlffe¥cnt cOt1c.:eptiol' fro'u a ;,:1 At t l,"'11'1ant ~erving a much 
great E'!' nurJlb~:r of peopl e. We h8.ve to undel'st,md where 
each !.'fH'tict:L:'[' gettl~mi?nt b~1'i~#4:11 in the whole hierarchy 
of f ,mctic.r:a. 
0.64 .Pau,r dimensionsl It 11 wrong to oonsider 
.ettlements as statio. Often, tho mistake 1s made of 
reburdi:-lg uet tl '....m~nts us 1..'fO diIlll;;nsiow.u. lihonoI!l,ona.. Not 
only do the ... htl.va thr0e 1Jhyoic.il dill0uaion8, bu ~ to limit 
set ti...:nent s and the CO;;)FLmi ~ieu th~i o(;Jt:ve are C:,Hl~.:l't;~nt17 
ohuugn;;. ThdJ 7:i.rG only th'~ cells of i...i. living org:,1l11sm. 
As s~lnh '~h0'y hm;'3 :l fOll.rth diLh,:11Siu!l of tl;ue, \'Ib.l all 
toge'~)h~r 'f': th ihe otha~ thr·;;] dil.;i~nBi')na, oondi t1..or:.~ the 
f'uri0t lons, i~~ ccn::"iJ"\,lor ... s .. ld t;tl\: .5\,}l'ltio.r~a, .. t every 
speoiflc ~!om-:;;n t. 
MaAi. fi!ctiJ.,§.s .tor +,~l~_!:a.st(;l~: Iuthe '?GUlt hum.<~n eettle-
1lll.:D",3 'rr..;r.' .. ':"llhi:.Obl tl;HJ o:ly ty m:1' ::.nd thtls tho," wore bu.ll t 
on.l..; "';11 th,a h.U.,iI...ill scala. Now hUman aettlel:~ente I!Hlst 
a..L~1J LiCOUblllod~t;el.he cars, trains j,nd all the types of 
machl .. dJs wt Len ar e eervi.ne, or wi 11 R~rve man. Without 
le1.tL;6 th:; 'Jl&.ohines Ol!;C0I11e 1;,\e ms.sters of .u:ttt:lelr:.;Jnts, 
the l::...t ~er s ould acco~l;r:lodate t !'1')lJ'1 as fa.ctors which are 
lndisfiens<~bl~ for hllr:.1n life.. 1~') aohieve abu.L.nce 
o£'tween tLe l'iun;t.n f·~r.cee ',m:m \rlhO hC-Ul to be served) and 
machil1~at which h':lve to serve m'.-n;, human 8ettl-:~el:ts 
~: .. u.t i..w b:'hhl.!':d ':.1 the :;c.nci:)lc that its eever.!:lJ. different 
eleIJol:;.('s nn.'li r(l sev'1.!'.ll '3c'J.e'3. 
FOrt KEHALA 
. . 
I N T ROD U C ~ ION 
~. -
!he settlement atx"Uoture of K.r~z;t which 1s 
uoiiue 1n nll ntSpect$ 18 underFOiof' ~~ !l10\' ttr<?l'lotonm.tioD 
f1 inoe 1951 ~s tl. reflult ot polioies deairned to :"'1o~~lf/jrate 
the coun 1• -7' 9 !?conomic pl'Of'r4!as. new lndu:'!trl;l com~)lex .. 
h' .. ve be~:;n eren.ted ~,_ trndlt10rlhl urhan 8ettl(~::l:ntn bl~ve 
• 
::;en't". '.f'hf: ovel"i\~11 ,urrtOS4.il' of thll1!l study i?) to :':lr.:.ef! 
i to h ah ... ~r;"7er sp:ltl:;l focus th~8ettleiS:it?ot atr!!C'tu re of 
evolll t10n of ti functional aettlmll.\~nt str~lotu!,,()l 
A reul underst:mdinr of •. htit has hap::)ened in 
Keralu. deJD::mds more than a study of eitber state ['.verales 
or sta.te policy : .• nd pLlnnlng goals alone. This work 
illustrates the need for intensive study of the settlement 
structure of Kero.la. Hnd regionru. erowth as well tI .. fB the 
state's politicul etrlcture snd economic plO1wing. 
In this study ~~n nttem"t is m"lde to identify 
'end u!'lderetan<i the Aett10ment structure ot Ker ~la. 
":11", .I2Itudy ):130 ~!ima at differenti:1tlnp: the pre~ent 
grouo of aettl(!ments in Ker';l" by thgir chur:"cter, 
000p091 tion. functions ;+ndinLl!r ,:;'od intr( relnti· oahins. 
fhe ~"jor ir:l~eoti{)n of this atudy 1e to nn'lyne the 
interf-1ctioDe betweelJ v ri:u.s fOlces - ~1ooL:l,)olitlet'J.t 
adm1nistl'atlve, economio, ·eogruf)hio. e :0. t nd their 
llt .. o1.f'eatat.ions in the physioal fo!'IIl of' settlements. 
An undt?r~t::-:ndlnf." of the st-ttle!!t nt struoture 
o.r Ker:.,lr.. in 1 te vf~r1ed aspects, 1 'd2 to the evolution 
of e futuristSc pB .. tt:rn of eet·tlemf:nts with a. bale 
structure. _A hf3.rmonlou8 link;;:cf e of tb€ vril'u8 settle-
m('n~;s v:,,111 result 1n ,1"\ :'dv nc~d ''l001l, e'onom1a, 
:;nd)bysl~al growth. This is the orux o:f' all ~')l",nninr -
thE' evoluti n of n settlement struoture - for inter-
'woven retlvities :::.nd functions within the mntrlx of 
-1D':rea. Taklnp- Ker,d .. as the 'body, ~noh settlem nt 
ie ,; c 11 in i t ~!nd the structure of the<tE' cells 
c1eterrnine the efflciAncy of in eI" ~'(nd intra urban,nd 
rtll"l Jl!ll:~tionehlrs. Thl- ".pa ~il'e to be bridp;ed and 
lhc oT)ortunitles eX(llolted. 
By structure 18 melmt the mutu::l relat.ions 
of "th e con~ti tuent pr rts or f!l ,;mente of F, ';[hole :.e 
:.n o!'/r nlsed body or combl r,f;:ti - n of mutuf),l.ly conn"! cted 
rel r.ted find de~endent components a:re the 9 ')0 L ,l, economio, 
geogr a'1hic, ndmlnietra t ive a.nd ?olb;i::: ul f' <··otors wh ich 
h;J. ve ...,l ayed their own vital role 1n mOt.lldil'lf' a nd klh :,pi;y 
of the l')hyf:lc ;;~ form. of tbe nettlenmte for s i~tisfylng 
pr1rticul ar functi ons of life. The degree of v. ri onoe 
in 1.~ll fields of 11fe and the stand ~irdS of nSfBeB s rn ·ent 
determine the peclll1 hr .nature of the settlement struoture 
of the inter-related fun atlona reve 2 ..1 thc' etrFltum or 
stw:e of dev r::-lo '~m€nt J::'..!l d the at r'ucture evol vJnr: out of 
a. Btudy i " ~e norm or st"nd L.rd of s,sl3egsin t ' the ' ch1eve-
m~nts of n society. 
S-tretcU .. ni in ~. sou·therly liirecti 
I ..... ,,' i ", ,}, ' r · l · l' ", " tl " r"'o" strJ.· ·· ,)". '1 . r.l i~""" d., ..L"e a " _I , ~ i;'1. \ ,~ .t. p j ,t.. } '" t ..... . L .. ut. ... lotil the UQ.st 
co c~ :-, t U:? 1. 0 al:: out 35 mil €: 3 north ot' C ':pe Comorin, the 
Lnd'B End of .J..udia. She ~n lies D et·~'.'een e017'30" to 
While the state ot MJsore bounds her Oil the n~Jrth find 
north-eaet. the stat of Madras dat1oe. her eastern und 
southern limits !)ndthe Ar~bl[:.n sea wa,ahl>s her shoree on 
the west. 
The al'ea 01" Keralf;. s"tate Lcoordi(.g to the 
Survey of .Lndia 18 15002 s<:uare miles and the 
population as.ter 1961 oensus is 16,90'3,715 peraons. 
IIbe width of lL,.nd towards tile ea.;Tt v':\%'1e8 from t' minimum 
of 7 miles ht:r m1dw1dth being 46 miles. 
The "~;rl.e.t1on9 lnthe topoerf1.~hic features 
dete ,mineA the three lonp,itudln~u stretohes of 11\04 
1:1 om the 00 apt to the ghats. Prom tb .. ' ooastul plaine 
rich in t!ir:El"al 1'H;n~!'II CJnQ abund:tlnt in co(~onu't T1~:lma to 
the alluvial midI ~lJ'ldf! with stri,s of green o:~r)1et. ot 
i):?.ddy fleld~ rmd {r~l.rden Cl'O!'>8 to the .~~il;;h rmlf'fHl of 
lllxuri:-nt foreats nnd ea't:,),tes, the ohunre is ';brupt 
!end strlkinf. The rivers emerging from the higb 
rn,r.gee flows 4uistwerd through the rugged w1dlcno 
tcd the pl!'.ln CO~jst land into the sea, fo:;rtl1' 
and bLOk wuters in the low lands. Thp 
8 t:'lOnths of an yef'lr 1a the elond!" 
ver;etat1on in Kttrf'.1 H.. 
The people ill 
different O{"steP 
EYen then ~ 
The favourable 01111 at., easy acoe"8 Md good 8011 
oondltlone alone with historlcal accldents and social 
p.ll tical fI'ld economio reaSODS have reBul ted ln a 
var1at1on ot 4en81ty pattern fro. tbe coastal plalna 
to 1he high ranges. 88 a decrf:'ulng tunotion. A falrly 
well educated m888 with high po~ulatlon growth is 
chart:l,ctenetlo8 of KeralA.. Also 4'~ ot the popul ctlon 
1a below the e.ge ot 15 • thereby hcvlnp; R. high depend('>noy 
rates. 
The ocouput1or.al struoture of the people is 
rel::cted to thls intensity of OOl'] oentrations and uvr.l1rtbil1ty 
of l:;ndfl. SinoE' there I.re very little minerr!1 sub-fltrato. 
in the sren.. The i..ndustri.F.'.l dev(ilo:~m. nt is still lugging 
end the 1Jrlmr:ry OCoup'i.ti"n is still 19rioul ture dId 
fc ~'cBtry. ;,'::'ov1ng from we:!:.: to e[~et. the tre:tuency of urban 
oentre;) in the coastE:.l ~)lu.ns - ,:.' t 3 to 22 miles i ter'fnle-
rJ)d the eoonomlc !~.ctiv1ty other than agrioultural leade 
U!IJ to mldlF;!ld c.rea of widely epuced urban oentres. Where 
peoll1e are engf'.ged prlm,.rily in ~r1oul ture and 0 c'sh orop 
prod'lot1on Dm then to -the s'1ersely po[mlo.ied high lands . 
under forests and eSiate.g 
The .e"ttlement pattern of !.erula 1s of a soattered 
n. ture com:)r1s Lng of ieolf.:.ted hotllll"steads and 1s (lul te 
unique teem the al tuut1"ns and. p.J..tterns in other ~lBrt8 of 
latta. Here the un1 t of settlement is s:. homestead. 1j.he 
:hole Indac~;;Je 114 E!'?ot ted wlth homesteads, thf~ towns 
aerging into the rural area8 Hnd the rural areaa 
lIo'll~g into the tawru.. The •• ttlemente ¢tre ueeess 
oriented ruther than area oriented. An !-ll"ea wise 
classlt1ca:t1on ot the settlements depicts the 
nettlemcnts in charaoter a8 either rurel or ul.'ban. 
rrhe pnc;Domenn within this area f...re the lil'lear 
development wh'ch is f ... result of Licceas ori{mted 
1..:.r:d 90cia1 prestirrl' &nd the rural urban knots \ihioh 
;,re ·th~ ooll~o' ie,n :ind Flervice centr(;s tor nn c..reH 
:1 n the hlntt'rl1Jlld. The soattered nature of set ·r.Ie-mente 
with 'fhtt variatlollR of densities of :Jopultion hus 
resu.lted in the soattering ot services bJ:ld tu~111 ties 
in urb:~. urball and I'tlr~l lG"eas. '.the in"1.6nrJity of 
auch functions h$:.dl be"n a air-eot exponent oj' the 
intenBity of population concentration undtbe re2ult-
ant ot?Oli tical and admlnl.trl~tl.e lnHllOeul'inra rather 
than eoonomio nec ••• l,1 ••• 
'rhe on.8tfl groupings tire still -ryredomin'\nt in the 
rural areae while in urban areas this is ~lowly ch~tnglDg 
to olass rroupinge. The ohnage in the Aoo1~1 struoture 
id very alow !~d the traditions ~n~ valuen of lif@ ~~ 
not s£:crl:f'ioed for urbal'lls~itlon in Kerala. 
The urbaa influenoe havE;;' pelletrated into the rural 
fi.l'eaa through the rur'J. urban knots.. The m:ill in the 
rur 1 r~ea has been 80 urbanised tha the differences 
can never be olearly stated. 
Kerala state is divided into nine diatriots. 
There are 55 1{~k8 withlnthose nine districts 
~
r~nd wlthillthe taluks we hb.ve 1636 .r'avenue villa,f1'es. 
::?hese ':l1'6 only :::...Joini9trntive ntilies in Kerulr, ,'~nd 
not naturnl or ph~!81c;1.1 ent1tleA. A mnjor Ildmlnlatrntive 
division within thestr"te will reverl,l the ftt.ct thnt there 
hre three distinct culturnl divlaione - the Malub~U" eraa 
in the north, the Oaoh!n tlr.e['. inthe oentre t:'_nd the 
Travaneore area in the f 10Uth - with differentials in 
eoonomio developfJl€>nt and sooial !-let up. Dut b:lsical1y 
the people H.od of Keraln can be brOufht under one 
unifying elemall4t-the language (Mnlayulam). 
....... ---................... .-.. ........... .....,...-..,.~----.. -.... --....... ---...-----... --............ -... -----~~ 
.. Rural urban knot,s nre a non-residenti!ll phenomena fOUl'.ld 
in rural :'4rr'a8, wbre u-bun faoili ties and services nre 
located ill a miniature soale. They ;::..re usually found 
"'it the interoeotl''rYl of m;J.jor and minor roads, End in 
one tOI-WO plots deep ",nd one to two furloDr"s in l~np'th. 
WHY TIIIS TEHSIS' 
The ~attern ot hum~n settlement 18 a result of 
!lUl tiple factoro like eeogranhy, history t ecwnomit'ls t 
society, politics, b;tdll'linietr'~ti::m L:.nd oulture. The 
v!'!l"iations in th, ae r,totors from hilly refrioY:~j to 
COt;,stal rerione rcfh'!ct ~he struoture of aettlem,'"nta in 
the respeotive regie!s. In }(er',l':" o.lorw thE' oo"t'ltr;.l 
strip we mostly find the SOt(tteI'ld'd type of set1,leftH'nt. 
and as we move townrde the hilly regions, semi-nucleations 
are visible. 
The ~res.Dt etudy is ~ understand how the 
eettlem9nt p uttern in Kerfll,,) ha:! 0'1'01 ved 01' cr & ,eriod 
of time, 8Jld has manifested lt~~elf 113 (! di!!t1notlve nt~,ture 
to satisfy man' 8 requirement" !n 11:~e. Th~ ~rowtb, the 
ohml",es, the 11z.e, tbe f'unct ions A'nd the in·,er-relJ,tione 
nll helps us to unt'Jeretund how the whole bo~y function. 
with the tunot1on1ne of each cell. 
The h19'h rate of growth of pormlut1on, the 
diminish1 rlf.': l~J.nd lULn ratio, the bu1l t 1n 81001 ',1 ~trioture., 
the non-;>veil:'"bili ty of minerlas foX" eoonomic prowth. 
the r)resaure on 1 f;,od for Oil tiv tlon, the "0 l '~te!"ed 
",lture of settlem ma, the erosion of the Ind by 1!!eR, all 
d.err:rnd l.<r: imm~di~: te ~ttent1on fo r the $urv i 1'",1 of m,;nkind 
in this sm!~ll strip of 1 "nIl. This iR rill unlql.u~ s1 tll:ltlon 
where man by ingenuity hua to solve th.:')roblem~ thr"ugh 
ul1 ir;tegrated u.~nroaoh lend ore&.te • .l. settler:wnt structure 
i:.l .er;voven to all the above Illt.terices. 
The fabric evolved should refleot exlstinB 
trends t-:nd 11m1 tatiOt1B ttnd 1 t 113 here th.) t a through 
study of the ar'.'&' will help us 1n at least underetl;;;.nding 
our eettle;l.ient atruoture. The f1nal produot will be 
e. '1l1de lille and ELn ey~ O~Hlnler to M",nki d of tod<:~ 
to plan ,-,no reorient our settlecj'<?nta. This is Dot .n.l'l 
t'HHi in 1 tself t but ooly;\ mei;.na to .:further probil'll'" 
,.,rd resenroh vlorks. ;a.'he utility of th1.s study ia 
7'1.rtloularly im.,"'ortr::nt inth,.t eo frr ie the atnte (as 
in th e ca.se with ell 0 tber at :>te~¢1 there 1s no 
physic;.l nlnl for the wbole nrf;[;'. nor ,)n outl1::e settle-
men't 3tructure for the whole at ite. 
1he sco)e 01' tn1s study in the f'x1sting context 
of ·:ur limited understt~ndltJf of the i>ettlemcnt structure 
ie! "to ID,.k.e '.: 01"1 10: 1 es .. iu"te of otllere fllldjnr's, vlith 
a vie'tV to d~terrJininr. 
(u) to wh.~.it axten"!. the.sa fi.:d.illrs lE::rld themselves 
uoefl~l to .formul :;t~~ ;11 nning pro DOH 1.>18 .fa!' t;.;. act tlelil: nt 
structure 1'01'" the wholfi: of Ker;ll., Hod 
(b) to what extent those findlnl s reveLll.Jle 
)hyR1c 11m;? ct of th L flcor.omic ercwth 80 far. 
All d.ooument •• souroes ,;,vailable will be reviewed 
to see how ts.r plunning proposl,la oan be given. Here it 
may be noted that the pl:.nnlng proposals will be in the 
lieht of tho documented sources availacle and this 
limit!ttlon mt:~ke 8 it quite evldt!1S that studies of 
::>hyelcal iJa)HiOt of economic growth in detail are likelY 
to expose the pro'f18ional Dature of the '1ronosnls m~ {~e 
by us. Yet this will J"GlDain til contrinution, sLice so 
far no e'fort hl'l8 been m"l,d.e to aa8emble,:!nJ.yse and 
'~ro)o!!e on the bn"eis of all ava111J.ble findings. 
Thus the study will,6over as'leota l1ke -
a. Desoription of the stott •• 
b. The oontinuous formation f:U1d .x'aneion of 
~rbi.n ~ .. rebS. 
o. 'th e dC'ore<tse in OJl ti v'Jble l;"nd r.:l:ll r~i"tio . .tid 
px-oblm!,s.ricinp out of it. 
(;. The 1:.ck of <.;ui t 01t. ;:'Gsour::f,;'G for "'i rater ,3,od 
fc:,vljuY'n.hle E'oonom1 c rrowth. 
ur'ban (;nd trlb:',.l. 
r. The structure of' Fuch aett If"l!''H:'nts in terms of 
their size, functions, interlinkA, tto. 
g. A prebl.e into the reasons for sach ~l aettlement 
struoture in t •• s of locatirm, noclr~l ~.Hld. 
cul tural rH3pecta i:.nd economic vi.'~bl11 ty. 
h. T-rle poll tioal forces wh:. oh u(~veloped such t.~ 
structure. 
j~ Trends of growth and chaages - the posit!". 
trenGA, the negutive trends and stabilised 
negative trends. 
k. An attem;)t to relate theee trends to eco!1omic 
growth. 
1. i, or ~ tical exam1m tion of previous findings, 
~ .. nd conc1usioas and asees~mcnts oorl t'jelr vul.idlty 
in the ,re~en~ context. 
b. Economic: pL',;.nning t,nd Ot·ic0epted 800',e of 
economic growth, b~,;.8ed on the five yc>·r pI' De. 
", 
o. J.'he neg:~,tive a.nd poeitive ns;~,eota of such 
pl.:..nrlitlg resulting in st.resses ~':nd strains 
in the etructllre of the settlenento, whioh may 
be phyaichl, economic o.r soci~::.l.. 
P. BDoud oonolusiuns drt;;.wn from L11 the ubov. 
studies f which m f;f' help in dr:wing up [i policy 
for pronslng a bro settlement ::>:ttern for 
g. F!,ol vlop' oertnin concepts and cethodolory for 
applic:"tion in <2. 1~1ven s1 ~,u,;,tion tor nroc)ol1'ing 
n scttlem, nt struoture for Ker~;.lt·,. 
r. ihe ap!')licatlon resu.ltinr, in the t-::"ttlament 
structure in Ler:.l, in terr:lS of 1"ts i"unctioMn, 
size, cofpoei tion, eh :;ri .. ctel', 1n t,(H'11nk:\:~e8 f 
eco·,o!:icrl 0:' reiJOUrc t u till::wt ion. b;,l; . .tlCed 
'filE GOAL TO 8.£ ACIIll,;VED. 
The flu,t rate of IrolYth of popqla tlon, and the 
_alre 8":111ltbl11ty ot habitable 1;\0<1 tlDdresouroes, are 
poslnl! problem. ot etteotlve physloal 'HIt! eoonollio 
IE ro wtb 1n lCe rl1ll'h "h 11e 011 the one "''1n d the l lin d mn 
ratio has deorea.ed fro. 1.11 aores/person to' 1901 
to O.IT aores/persons la 1961. the eooDoal0 ,-ro~th bas 
been taking very slow stride.. The physioal ,attern 
bas to be 010 eely a Ulned with the eoonollio ,towtll 
potenttals if thta ar.~ Ie to surrlve wltb the fast 
Tlte ot ,rowth otpol)ulatl'D. Ueaoe a olear pl;Ulntnl, 
of the .. ttlemont .truottlre 1n way otthe potentialities, 
the trends of lrowth, the tnterlinkale8, the len~t 
dlatarb'lDoe of rur,.l areas, 'tn·· forest8, all oall for 
detAlle(l studies 1n 800no.to lrowth. 
In .plte of propoatn, a prOTtst'JnBl .ettle"ent 
"tfucture for Kerflll'l thrOl.l,h th ••• Ifndtett studl •• , 
the IIftJ or aha or goal 1n th Is eDfTeayou f' 1t1 to 
c:tr .. o the eye. of ollr pl:umerfIJ to the h'lrd task ahead of 
as 30rl to po tnt Ollt whe re we are t1l\kln, mt.t:tkea 
posttlve or D.~ntlve. Thlle the final ,oal 18 to 
nobte". a BYnchrontsed tsppro~ob to $llobal planning 
than areA pll:t.nn in" for oreat tn, a. bubttlllJ Ie. econolli c, 
'10(1 soctl'\ lly viable envlronutent for IIBn to 11 ve, recreate 
an(' \fork. 
Eaoh 8tate b~8 a'bocly of tradltioD8 anfl objeotive8 
whioh rally tbe popallttton8 sup)()rt. The vlab! :.ity ot 
tlny 8tate 1. _a .... re " bv the de«ree ot SurF~ort people 
rive to the ".tate idea" or the "raison ctetre" of t.be 
stale. A raodern .t:\te 's one that has throllgb r>olttioai 
rUHl e('ucfitioD~l DlfHt .... rPA sucees.futly eOlU'Il'eti the tre7\ter 
'!'lass of the po 1.lU l ~lt1.on in sup'1ort ot the state'. 
rlison detre". Ifhe indlvidul'll b 1ut shifted his v,tiues 
from tbt)se of purely reri,ltHtl or local inflt\t,lt1nns 
ttl the 01'\t ional level t be hn/lf bacome n!l.t ion it in Otlt 
look. '{'here must exi::;t, therefore, within this 
blonder fraae work, a mcchanism for the interratlon of' 
t.he ind 1,,1<1,1.1\ l to SUj.1r~, rer::ivn'1.1 (!,0'11 s and .. '~lue .. , 
restriotions !l.nd ta.boos ::>n sooial lItobli.tty [\l"e t.o be 
ellt!1in~ted. The st,lte territory becomes the tfffeotlvely 
~ttllBed ~rea. SOMe woutd ~~lntnin tb~t POlitlo~l 
boundaries should oorre.poD'~ to eOQnl)Rllc anff sooial 
,tn'dat 80 th-,t "hollo,enoity" MOOliOR a re!'J.lity. 
"The rll~\l J)()pul,~tlt)n nr Ker-=ll'l is stilt more 
Ilrbau hi oharacter. 'rhe peOfil" in tbis st;3te h,lv. an 
out 10;;1< and set of value S HI! teh .:tee in .any leSilects 
different troll those of the'r counterlarts. ,\s l'et'.:trds 
e"l1catl.,)D, cleanliness, etc. the Ttp:,l l.re:'\8 ":~lntuin 
work 01" exoe llcnt roads, <tnd pO\.'fGr 18 tbe ch.'\re~t 
in 'hH11'l, .oat ()t the vU l;-ifes htlve ell:otd,City ::12:1\1 
(ieyelo'lef~ soolflty tint our ol ... r~t1.'nA ,ne fttl(1e in the 
oourse of this ~ork. 
·"tJI.OtlSOUl~ in the d~st" tty t~lA'UI. iIi'''ir, ptlblt8ht!(~ by 
i'llr,llll n'.lckwQrth..,ondon, 1961. 
'All., -I 
fBB SlflflllG or KERA.LA , 
.,. LAXD - CAJIVAS POI PLA.NNIHG 
1.1 LOCATIO. 
1terala 18 100at.d .... tw.e. SOl"30·. aad 12° .,t 40· 
N 1atltud.s aDd ,.tw ••• ,.0 al' 5'· I aad ,,°24' .T· B 
10.,ltud... It stretoh •• 1. a soath.rly d1reotloa fro. 
South oaaara aloa. tb. we.t ooast .,to about 35 .11 •• 
aonb ot Cape C_riD aloar tile soutb •• sten portio. of 
the Indi .. PeatDBtlla. lCerala 18 bOWlded by the Stat •• f 
HyaoN oa the Donta aad Dorth .aR, th. stat. of ltadra. o. 
tbe eaeten and .. utllem It.lt., and the A.-blan ... OD til • 
••• tem atete. 
1.2 lb • .., •• t10 we.tern Ibate with It. _ ... lfloe.t 
array of towerlDI peak. rlalDl ta eGb.loB,oon.ttt.t.., 
'a DO le.s strlttaa pbysloal tban .oral 1t.lt' •• tbe 
ea.t and tbe Arabi_ ... oa t.be .e.t baye 11 •• a Xenia a 
._parat.t •• 1801atlon whtoll, In tbe past. Ia •• N •• ,.oo.nl •• d 
to baye played. 91tal ro1. DOt. oDly tD tbe prea.rvatl0. of 
a dlstlnotl" otalture. 'IIut 411 •• lD mapln« Iter polltloal 
d •• 'l.t... In .odel'D t .... , howe .... r, when quiok aDd 
-I-
'apro.,..' _g. of oo_loatlO11 .,. 1aDd, water aDd air 
o ... er.".p II&t"ral "arrler., aad tbe tear ot late ... ta". 
al,re •• 1011. Ita. _1 ted .way, tbe role ot 1 .. 1at1011 laa. 
Ha .. d to oo ... ad tbe Il'1po rtaaoe lt had 111 tbe past. 
ladeed, tbe we.tem Ihat. proteet the .tate froa ,he dry, 
,,1.d. ot tb. ea.'em plateau aDd belp. her to .. tatalD 
• s'ea"" nlD1all dartDI the lIO.sooa. flte Arabian .... 
11k .. l .. ooatrU.ate lD DO _11 _aftre to the d • .,..lo,. 
••• t ot ber .. rltl.e t .. de at ..... eral port., .. er 
tlourlabln, tlehlnl lD~etr,y aDd the .xploltatloD ot .. er 
al •• ral _.s. 
S .3 AliA AND DIMEJlSIOtfS. 
711e area of tb •• tate aooordlal to the s.r.ey ot 
radl. 1. SIOOI e, •• re al1e. aad tl002.8 lIqure all •• 
aooordSal to til. Sul"t'ey Depart.at of .. ,.1. Goyera ... t. 
The OOGB'r, exte.te to tbe ••• t Sa lrrelular w1dtll8 
.... !'Y1DI troa a aSlll_ ot 1 al1e. to a a.S._ ot 11 ule., 
ber al4-wldtb be1., 4,8 alle8. Proa tbe tartbe.t potat 
011 tbe eaet, the land tapers to the Donh .d tbe south 
1 ... e,,,.l lell,the, tor-la, a soale.e trlaD,18 wltb Ite 
ba .. oa the 10D, ooaet l1.e exteadtal oy.r 380 aile., 
wltll It. apex oa the w.stem abat.. Tbe per,..dl0.lar 
l8Dlib ot the etate 00... to 339 81le •• 
1.' PfffSICAL NATURES. 
Kerala Is singularly diversified in her pbyalcal 
teatures as in contil,.1lration. In the light of tbi. 
diversity ot pby.ioal teatures the atate oan be divided 
-- ._, 
into three natural divisions oonsistlng of the low land 
or sea 'oard, plains and bills oorrespondin, to tile 
low land, midland and bigh land., The ooast for a abort 
di.tanoe alonl the border80t the lakes 1. lenerally tlat, 
retreatinl from it, the surtaoe l~dlately beoo ... 
unequal routlhenlng into alopea whleb gradually aoablrae and 
swell into a 8OuDtatnous a.phi tbeatre that bouad. It 
OD the east. The lonl and Darrow stretoh ot sandy .. a 
bo..1.rd Is low and i. lenerally awampy and i. 1D •• veral 
parta liable to be flooded dQrin, the mon8oon indUDdattoa8. 
The area is typical of the lwaaria.nt growth ot wavba 
,.- ~ -- .-._.- -- ._-
ooconut palmae Beneath the ahade. of the tree. Deatle the 
hOllaea, generally not hUddled to,ether aa in an east ooast 
I 
villa"e, but eaoh In 1 ta OWQ compound! often 8urrouaded by 
a stout tenoe of thol'Da, OOOOl1ltt palm lean. or wall. of 
mud or .tone •• 
1.a The plain. suooeed the low land ie gentle asoents 
and9alleya but broken bere and there 'y laolated low hills. 
Tbe eDdie •• auooe8810n of ho.sea and lardens .oattered in 
pioturesque disorder and the florid and exuboraat vegetation 
that tor a "nat part of the year olotlle the land of Iterala 
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pre ... t a striki.g oontrast to 'the nudi t:y of the eastern 
plains'. The aid land Is 'enlivened and fert111aed by 
lnnuaerable rtYers and pastoral strea.s whose border are 
orowned witb ,roves and oultlvatton that everywhere 
tollowing their winding oourse presents a unique obaraing 
soenery infinlt.ly Itore dlv.rslfied than other parts ot tbe 
pe.lnS1l1ar India and one that would indloate abundance'. 
1.8 The bi,h land or the eastenl portion is lu'Oken 
by 'long spur.' ext.n.l .... I'tlYiaes, den .. forest. aad 
tangled JUDgles. Towerinl above all. 'their .lopes IIOstly 
olad in den.e forests the western ,hats whloh oonstltute 
the ,lory' ot the state keep watoh over this t.youred IQd 
at Its f.et. Tbus tbe predo.inant teature ot the hi_lands 
is the intenaive ooverap by torests aud plantations. whlob 
are by far sustaining tbe eoonoalo bas. ot tbe etate. 
1.1 NATURAL DIVI~IONS. 
Froa the contllIUratlon ot the land. It oan be 
.asl1y UDderetood that the state can be dlYlded Into three 
natural divisions naaely the BI,hl. d. Midland and Low land. 
For thie purpose the prooedure adopted 18 to fiX the 
highlands as the area. hayin, an altitude of 250 teet above, 
aean .ea level; the .!dland as tbose areas bavtng an altitude 
between 26 teet and 250 feet abB .... "'811 sea level, lind the 
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lew lands as tho .. haytng an altitude les8 than 25 feet 
above aean sea level. SlDce tbe contour IIIf1p of the survey 
of India for Kerala ahowa the contoura only upto 50 feet 
above .. an ... level, it waa inevitable that the dete~ID­
atlon of the area fallln~ ln the classlf1oation of the 
low landhad to be dODe wl tb reference to the re porta of 
the MdniClpal Co.-l •• ionera and Thsildara who bad 
neoessarily to depend upon oertain aaount of approxlaatiOD 
tor the purpose. There are, Indeed, so .. :reyenue villaf.' 
lying partly in one olasslfioatlon and partly ln another. 
1.e In the 00 .... of this study contlnuous referenoe 
wl11 be lIade to th •• e tbree natural diVisions. Each of 
these three natural rertons has 1tl 0"'0 distlnotive type 
of settlettH~nt struoture, and it 1s felt that the settlement 
struct'lre Is 'best studied in this oontext. Thi. is Justified 
beoause 112 the I8ral~ sltuatlon Oeography has played qulte 
an I.periant role In tbe evolutlon of the soattered aettle-
IIHot pattern, and oertaln trends of population ooncent-
ratlon and distribution bave taken place, gulded to a great 
extent by the geography of the area. This divlsion also 
helpa in understanding the relationships of the natural 
divisions, with the orop pattern and the population 
oonoent rat ion 8. 
1.' ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISIONS. 
Xerala is oomprised ot 9 dlstr10ts these being -
Cannanore, KGzhikod., Palgbat, Trlohur, Eraakulaa, 
Alleppey, Kottayaa, Qu1lon :lnd Tr1vt\Ddrum. Excepting 
Tr1vandru. and Tr10htlr all distriots are farther 
divided into revenue elivisions. Within the!;}e distriots 
there are 55 taluks 1n the atate and eaoh ta1uk is 
divided into a number of revenue villages, the total 
number of suoh vi11a"e8 being 1636. In the tormer Malabar 
are"!, 6 few revenue Ti11a, •• are grouped under P1rka •• 
Exoept in respect of the village. ot Tirur Taluk ~nd 
the majority of villageR ot Alnthur and Pal«.hat taluka 
the raTCn!le Ti11ale ot the Malabar area are 8ubdivided 
into 'de50Ils'. In the tOl"lller Travanoore and Coohin areas 
of the state the revenue villages are subdivIded into 
"kara8" and "muris". The revenue village. of Kasaragod 
and l10sdura taluks w-l! t oh were in the south Kanara distriot 
have no subdlvi~ions at all. Tbe nalles ot distriots and 
taluks an(~ numbe r of villages in eacb tallik are "iven 1.n 
Table ~o.l. 
1.iO Sinoe 1813 the no.enolature of dlstriot was 
·'Dlvision'. The dlstriot was oo.pris.d of 'Taluke'. and 
each taluk W~8 .ada up of 'village.', then known as 
·provertht'-. turther subdivided into 'karas' or 'mullas' 
or 'shenaanans'. This no.enclature was In ue. upto 1951. 
with only the alteration of aull~8 or she~ana.s whlob 
oeBsed to exist, and only tbe te~s 'karas' or '.uris' 
existed. Also the diVision be~aa to be kawon as 'dtstriot'. 
Coohin waa too s.~ll to have further divisions. Tbe 
pri~ary divisions oonsi.ted of taluka, wbloh themselves 
ooanrised a nuaber of villa,es, further subdivided ioto 
IlUris. 
1.1i Kerala state was oonstltuted of regions trom the 
prinoely states of Travanoore and Coobin, Rnd the Madras 
State. Kemia state was for.ed with effeot from 1st 
Nowmber,1966, as per the atat. Reorr.anlsatlon Act 1956. 
Prom the erstwhile prinoely state of TraYanoore, the 
territorie8 co.prlset in the Agastheeswara., Khovala, 
Kallulam and Vilavanoode taluks of Trivandru. distriot 
and the ~enoottah taluk ot Quilon dlstriot were oeded 
to Madras State. Kerala state oo.rplaed of the territories 
of the eXisting state of Trayaooore-Cochin, excluding the 
are~ mentioned supra; the Malabar distriot excluding 
islands of Lacoi'\(Uve I'lnd 'Unleoy; nnd tbe Kasaratod taluk 
of south Kanar" ,'iatrict. 
i.12 THE SOI~~ 
The solIs of the state are broadly olasalfled as 
sandy, allUVial, laterite, blaok. peaty and torest and 
hill soils. Tbe sandy solIs ooour as a narrow belt all 
alon~ the ooast. They are highly forous, with low water 
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retentive oapacity. They are extresely defioient in all 
major pl~nt foods and 'i.e nod require organic matter. 
1.13 Tbe alluvial sOils cover the entire traot of 
Kuttanad and the 'kole' lands 01 Triohur and Mukuo<1a;uraa 
talus. They are heavy io texture and are «ene rally well 
supplied with organic matter. But being located In the 
low land, clo se to the coast, they are wbject to inundation 
tro. the sea, ,1Iad have stron, aoidic reaotion. Laterite 
80ils oover the largest are~. They are oharaoterised by a 
vesoloull.r struoture, aDd the acou.ulation of bydrated 
oxides ot tron and alualnius. Tbe 8011, olose to the water 
tab Ie .'lke exoe ilent blooks tor b'dldiog purpose8. Laterite 
80ils are of low fertility, and tho., tound In the hilia 
are ,rltty 3Dd sh8l10", poor in or~aoio IIf\t ter and deflolent 
in all essential pl[~t foods. Laterite soi18 respond .ell 
to lood oultivatioD1lnd jUdlolous appllcatloll 01 fertlliserat 
Red soils are fOllnd In a lk'trt ot Neyyatinkara tallik. They 
are defloient in OrltaDtc fl8tter and low in all .lljor plant 
toods, a. lid lim.. But they respond .ell to ,,"ood a, ron 011 i 0 
practloes. l'eat,. or karl 80i1s occur In tbe taluks of 
Ponnanf, Kllnayanur. Valkoa, Sbertailli, AIIball'\ puzba ,,\tId 
Kuttanad oOTerin, nn area ot 50,000 aores. They are 
oharacterised by a deep blaok oolour, with extraaly hiah 
content ot ortr.lt.nic .attar. Fatlure of crops In 
kart lands ls largely due to various acidic 
reaotions. Ferttllty probleas are a180 orelt.t{~d by 
the annual inundation by saline waters. Thes. aol1s 
are noted fo r their poor tertility and low yields. 
1.14 Forest and btll soils cover about 26" of 
the areaot the state. Plantation crope as •• &, . 
cardo.an, and naboor are extensively grown as 
forest sot Is, and they thrive due to the ht,h content 
of or",anic malter. Black cotton 8011s are foud in 
sUlall areas of Chltttr and Palghllr talus. Cotton 18 
1.15 tUsOLOGY 
Three .ain geological torution can reco~n18ed 
in Karala. They are -
a. The Archaeans (01 deBt rock) 
b. Wanall1. ot tertiary age (upper IIlooene 
to ,1100ene) 
o. Tbe recent deposits (')aartem'u")" ) 
1.16 For the purpo_ ot stratigraphical 01as81f1-
catino, the state ot Kerala: can be divided into 4-
district zontl 8 eaob zone baving a More or less north 
south alynEuDent. They are the following -
a. Orystaline rooks oonsisting ot re pre 808t-
utiv('s of tho ·\rcbuean group. 
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b. Rest.hlal laterite, trolled by the 
deoo.positlon in site of the Archaean 
crystallnes. 
o. The Warkalli for.atioD - 11~nlte bearing 
sedi .. ntary beds with a lftterite 
d. Recollt tomat iOD - consistin, of albtvtal 
.. arlno and lnollsttne deposits 
1.11 CLDfIU'E AND RAINFALL 
On the whole, the state bas a fatrly 
salubrious clt.ate without estrmes. A bracing oold 
oltaate exi-;ts in the b1tzhlnnd region tbrou",hout the 
" year. The dive rat ty of the rlbysical pl?mt In~ of the 
state has resulted 1n tbe dtversity of eliaste. In 
the rEtst at the country enjoys te.perate cli.ate. 
Hu.idity is rather hi~h in the plains. and rises 
during the S.W •• onsooD. The entire state 1s assured 
of a fairly ,ood rainfall as 1t ,ets the beneftt of 
both southwest and north east .on800DS. The rainy 
.eason starts towards the end of May, and ia fairly 
widespread till the end of Nove.ber. The Hilb R.'lDlles 
of Kottaya. distriot experienoes the hi~hest rainfall, 
a,nd 80 also the ftIOtlntFlinotls reF-ions of Malabar and the 
coaata 1 ra,ion. The southern re~ion8 of the state 
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reoeive t.he .ln111L1. rainf:lll d!Jring the yenr. Except 
for sll,ht variations 1n the qunntuII ot rainfAll 
whioh OOOllrs in oertain years the st:.ltc ig p~.rtlc:nll"rly 
free troll a tall11Te ot rains and con ~quent destruction 
ot 01'0 ;lEf on 11 vast scale dun to drourbt. The 
southern 1"8,1008 recnlve fin HveTllge T'1inf:dl of 60" 
and the northe I'll re gioD S fIat an ~lVP rap:e rainfAll 
of 120· or around it. The te~peratur. in the platns 
generally ran,es tro. TOo to Boor. In the high ran,e., 
o 0 the tellperature ranges froll 30 to 60 F. There Is 
00 well defined season in Ker.~l'l. The SUnHlElr and 
winter are praotioally eontrolled by tbe S.W. ,'lnd N.E. 
lIIonS,JOlh AutU-SD and spring are praotioally 
The only two .eason8 are the dry season ~nrl the wet 
aeason. 
1.i8 THE RIVERS. LAKES AND BACKWATERS. 
Kera 1a isc blessed wi th the d1vine ~itt of 
water tn An abundtlnt RaSure. It t. her topograhy 
nOd hydrology th~t make Kerala rioh In wnter potenttal. 
The western ~hat8 on the east, with the exoeption ot the 
Pal,h,\t ))t'ss tOnt n continllous ba Trier. Wi th a total 
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precipitat10n ot rainfall of (2,00,000 ml11100 eft, 
an annua,l run ot 25I)O~()0 1I11110n ot,t. is yle lded by 
the' rivers. 
1.19 There are 41 ~·est tlowin? rivers 10 
Keral/1 ;) east f10 .. 1nl rivers are the lIajor tribllt<-'\ries 
of the Cauvery. Only a tew ot these 44 rivers are 
larpe, while the others are a!laUer, oomp,rl1tively. 
The De)"pore, Bbaratapuzba, Pe riya.r and the Paftlba 
itrc the only 4 rivers with more thao i.GO miles length 
rtnd yielding lRore than 1()O,OOO million oft. ot 
water. On dn avera,e, the river of Keralri are about 
{O miles long, have a catchment of 200 sq.alles and 
;'locessent tor ab-.lut ;$a,!)()O .11110n ott. ot water. 
1:ben there u re the baokwater. anti I a,roons and the 
numerous 8tro,~~IiIS taIling in,to them. 
1.20 The rivers flow rapidl)" and fall through 
,:rreat h.~t,hts in the up~)er reaobes of the hills, lod 
IJTovide exoellent potential tor hy(~ro-eleotrle 
~eDerat1on. The rivers often good irriration possib-
ilities tlQO potentials in the in(hllating and l''1nds. 
\foJ they reach the del;\ tic post tion Df)ar the coastal 
line, the rivers become slul!.f!1ah, n.nd enter the sea 
through oatuflries and backwaters. tthe rivers are 
generally tinal :lnd navil!i:lble :\t the lower reacbe s. 
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1.21 One of the .tr1klDI fe.turf-HI of tbe State 
i8 the oontinuous ohaln of lagoons or b~okWater8, 
Nonfnt! paralle 1 to the .ea ooa.t and reoeiv ing thtt 
wate r froll the rtve 11I and strea •• tbelt take their 
source fro. the western Ihat.. Oeologioal evlde noe 
,oes to show that the.e lagoons are of reoent origin. 
and are oreflted a. a result ot a series ot IlpbtH1Vais 
and subsidenotts. 
1.)2 Tbtt baokwaters are lIil.in}.,. used for fishing 
oulture and cooonut husk retting anl1 tbeir shores 
for ooi,r manufuotuJ"Q. 'I'he important baokwaters from 
north are Ku~blat Kalannd, Bekal, Chittarl, Kavvayi. 
Kot.ta river bnekwater, the Korapuzha baokwater, the 
Velly~n~ad. tbe Kodun,allur. the Cooh1n ktyal or 
Vara~zhAt the Va.banad, the Kayamkulall, the Asbtamudi, 
the ParAvur. the f:daVfl and Nat!ayara Ka1'a1s, the 
Anjlnro, the Kadtn~mkula. lnd the veli Kal1'al. 
1.23 TIlE )(oUH'fA INS. PASSHS, PIA INS ANn COAS1!LINl~. 
Then we ~tem ,hats wldoh to", the eastern 
boundruy ot the state constitute be r ohlef .ountatn 
system. To tho south ot ~he Nilc'ri hilla is the 
reaarkable pass or gap ot the western ghats lmoWD 
as the Pallhat ,ape It has fin elevation ot only 
1000' but has a maximum width of 15 .110s. The 
westem gh1 ta rise froID vcry low attitudes 01 a 
te .. hundred teet abow sea level upto about 5000' 
on an average w1th tbe Aaallludi peak reachin~ the 
billbest elevation of 88"1 ft. above sen. level. 
Tbe westem "hlts are pierced by a tew passes. The 
Pe ra,.bachi IIb'lt give. ncee 5S to Coor" Pe rtya I!h tt to 
M;ysore,u)d Xarl(kuJ' gh!t to thH Nl1riri. The 
Bo~jn~tnkanur paS9 connects Bodtnalckannur 1n Madura 
fi1.triot with the tf1,b Range a.nd leads to Devico lam 
#\nd H'rlnnar. Tbe Tbevara. pass conneot. 'fhevaraa with 
the Cardolllfln hills, the Kallball pass opens u;~to Madura 
flnd the f'udalur or Kual11 p,."18S connects PeortlllJl.de 
und KanJirapally with l(.'l_am ~-.lnd Ottamaplliayam. The 
trunk road froll '1'rivaudr.am to Tirun.lvelt pasae. 
tbrol1#!h tho Aramball1 p1 SS. The Mottachl.ala pd.sS, 
tbe ThirukktJran@udy Bridle pass stnd tbe Yedall 11a 
pass are the 1098 important passea. 
1.24 The platn B sllcoeed t.he low lands In gentle 
asoents a~ valleys, but broken here another by 
isolnted low bills. It is enlivened and fertilised 
bv numerable rivf"rs ant) p.:\storr-tl etren .. a whose borders 
are orowded with ,:roves'nt! cultivation. 
1.25 Tbe cOilstllne extends tor about 350 1I11ea 
in length ~nd lies in an aJ.ost north to soutb direotion. 
This has enabled the state 1n establiSh!n, a number ot 
nlRJor and lIinor ports, in addition to rao.intatnlng a 
flourish!n, fishia, ladastr.y, and providing ellployment 
tor!! l"trge rnttlber ot the popalatlon in the ooastal 
nrell. Out orops ot rookR an never fOWld In the 
Qoa~it line exoe~t to the south ot Trivandrull \ nd north 
of Callcut. A lonr.ltudll~l _rip of water logged area 
oonslstlng or large traots of oooonut ,ardenB, ,md 
the vast IlCTe. of pa"dy fields like Kuttanad and tbe 
baokw~ters alone the 008stline separate the mainland 
t TOil the na rrow strl p of ooae tal t raot • 'fhis con stal 
strip 1s thlokly flO!la!'.lted. Cooonut Is grown ona 
very lar,. scrlle very Dt"l.lr the .ea coast, and the tlain 
oocupatlon ot the people 1. tlBhin,- oultivation ot 
paddy :\nd OOOoDut. 
1.26 The lonr coastline 151 Hubjeot to heavy seA. 
cU'os!on in !.Jeve!'i'.l plaoo Nt l,ccentuated during the 
lIonsoon 1ll0nttHoJ, when a YIJ I.Ir II sea. makes deep inroads 
into the land. D'Jrln, the 1l0I1-nt()D800n raontbs, there 
i~ penerallY1.ccretton. but this is of smaller raalrnit.ude 
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tJnn that of erosion. Part toul~rly severe Ilea 
erosion I1ct10n 1¢i felt .o~t in Cannanore, Tcllicberry, 
Cb'l.VI1r'·~, Pachallur etc. The qt!Ul continuously sero ••• 
Away valuable l~QdB, da~a~8 vast areas ot coconut 
r'll"Ultatlon "nd butlr'ings and render thousands ot 
coastal (hre lle rs homeles". 
1.21 Another serious problem observed ovor 
re(wnt yonrs isU,o tidal overflow. This .'iJ.ction 
unfit for irrigation or culinary use. 
[ ... urn Utn.JI~;\TJ<)N \:'1) CROP PATTERN. 
The !.lot thnt Keral;} has drawn tlpon the 
Rlar,ill of CttLt1vable umd mach lIoro than 1n the rest 
1)( India 1~ clear from the phenomenal 1m Tease In 
.. 
POP1tCltiou. Thl':' not a:re11 s~wn tn the state in 1966 
was 2()64331 heotare s - 53.5'4 of the total area, wbile 
tor India it is only 39.1~". 'I'he prol'ortton of fallow 
V10d;'.:1 ae Trll ~ Is vo ry low - 0.01 of tota 1 area.. A 
hirh'~T !1J'~nortjon of the totll1 area devoted to cult i-
vatlon beco~e$ all thB More 9t~nlt1oant in view of the 
fl('t thilt forests CQver 27.35'; of the total area 
- -
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1.29 The total oropped area 1s 2551344 heotares -
66.2~ ot the total ,eographioal area. Thts works to 
a crop inteostty ot 123~ (all India 113.2~. PUnjab 
130". Maharashtra 120""H. For fteld orops alone the 
orop tntensi ty works out to about 166~. In Kerala 
ne"r!,. 40'" of the area is lln(1er oom_roial pcrenDi/ll 
orops. The area under oultivable waste is only 2.85~ 
of the land area and barren and llnoultlY8ble land. 
and land out to non-alrloul turnl uses are 2.8~ and 
5.9~ of the total leolraphical area respeotively 
(vide Table No.5) 
1.30 Tbe teohniques of oultivation 8S well 
as the eoono.108 of field orops di.tfer wtdely frolt 
that ot OORllle roial plantat ton crops. The tor_r 
!lrft generally a funotion ot subslstalH'e eoonollY whtle 
the latter are largely lIJ\'lrket oriente/). Table NO.4 
I!ives a oOllparltive analysis ot the area under 
ditterent orops and the average yield. Tapiooa 
ilnd r10e together aOOOtlnttor 1M of tbe area under 
food orops, the remaining being under pliises, suparoane. 
pepper. ginAer. tu.~rl0. oardamom. betel DutS. bananas 
;\nd other plantains. oasbewnllt, tapiooa find other 
tood orops. 
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1.31 ulnd plOductivity In general 1a high in 
Karala and oo.pare. very favourably wIth other state •• 
Theper aore yield of r10e 1. 1106 Ibs. in 1966 whioh 
i8 25~ higher than the all India avera~e. Only the 
states Madras and \ndhra, hIve hll{her yi(,ld8. A 
wi de pap in food requt relle a. to the extent of 5~ 
Wlliob exist. at present olln be partially oovered only 
through intensive cultivation ~nd subsequently raistng 
the yield per aore. Whereas efforts at raisin, tbe 
yield are JU ;t1tled by aU lIeans, it would be unwise 
to divert land troa colII.eroial crops to OIlltivation 
of paddy. Apart troa the direct i.portanoe ot oash 
orolls to tndufitrlal #rowth ot Kerala In the torm of 
raw anterial supply, oorelleroial oro?s of Kelala lIake a 
Sdbatantial indirect oontrlbution to the Industrial 
ettort of India throu,h the large a.ount ot foreign 
exohange earDin,. they brin, ln annually - to an 
extent ot 13~ or the total forei,n exohan,e earned by 
Inrt!!'l. Exports ot oomllOditles like toa, peJ',.ler. 
oardamoll, oa.hewnut, le.oD~rass oil and oooonqt 
produots earn the forei"n exoban~e tor IUdia. 
It wo~ld therefore be In the interest of the .tate 
eoonoll)" to .a~l.ise returns fro. land by growlng 
hlgher .,.8 lue crops In pl~tce of low value crops 11ke 
tapiooa. SMaller .illets, eto. In as auch area aa 
possible. 
1.32 In f!eneral the land utilisation of Kerala 
Is very extensive and intenFllve nt the sa"u~ time -
~xtensive In the 8en~e that wbttever land Is avnilable 
is be lng rapi«'lly put under cult i vat 10n and In tensl.,.e 
in the ense th'lt the yield Is inoressin, at a fast 
p~ce. Moreover there Is It. definite pattern of Innd 
l1tilisation. The east of the higb ran,es is under 
forests and tea tlnd Gotfee estate s. still lower down 
we find the pLmt&tlon .\nd some of the .. iDor to}·ests. 
'tbe .teH/lnd is utilised tor paddy cultiv.ttlon and 
c6sh crop cultivation, while the low lands are under 
OOCOD~t trees a nd pa{~dy cult Iv8t Ion. The urban and 
rural uses are interwoyen into this .. atrlx of landscape 
and it i8 always soen that the noraal Malay~lee never 
wastes his 1 IIId tor nt>n-eo:)no.lcal lISeth This has 
reflected the Aoattered o.'1tllre o.t settlement.s primarily 
to h;tVe :1Il eye on the orops ~rown in one's Il1nd and 
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seoondly to derive the maxiau. yield out ot lnnd. 
Lastly, but not the least, the Malayal •• would 
like to have his privacy In ta.ily lite :lnd in a 
Wily we Clln aay th.t he is of an introvert nn tun 
as re~ard8 his private life. 
1.33 Agricultural crops and the plantations 
,hich are the lIain oo.ponent of prim:u"Y sootor, 
are larllely produced to r the market and are th. 
ba~ic faotors responsible for imparting a hi~h level 
ot produotivlty to this seotor (52" ot the outPllt). 
Agrlcul ture In the 8ta te is characterised by a high 
yieldi.ntr cropping pattern, good physical yeilds. a 
high intenstty ot oropping and superior oultlvation 
techniques. The intenstty of oropping - whiob ,1ves 
the ctegree to whicb a given pieoe ot landis utilised 
was 119.3~ as alalnst 113.2~ tor Indla in 1965~)6. 
For tleld orops alone the oropping Intenalty was 162 
percent. All these tactors coabine to aa.ke the agrl-
ou1 turl1 sector ot Kerala hi,hly prodtlotive, the 
average leve 1 of a~rioultllrfl1 out put per net cultivated 
acre In Kerala belnl! fts.361 8S a{!81nst lts.123 tor wbole 
ot India. Maxla1Batton.t faotor ut1118ltion is 
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particularly important 1n Kerala where the factor 
8llPf)ly is perteotly inelastio in the oase of lrlnfh 
As less tertile land Ol\'18 UDder the plough, and 
intensive utilisation started reoently, the oap1ta! 
outilut ratio In agriculture 1s shl ttln, steadily in 
an lln f8:\, 011 ra ble direct 1m. The experienoe of tbe 
past su,g.sts that our outpat mix requires tlR lIucb 
oh~n,e as 1n the input compositions if we bave to 
put the land to optillum use. 
1.34 Kerala owes tbe superiority ot its cropping 
pa ttem to tbe large number of h t,b va Itle yieldiDg 
plantation oro!>. grown 1n the etate. Cooonut, tbe 
most important of these occupy about 65~,' of tbe 
non-tood orop area and yle 1d 1fs."80/- per acre on an 
avera,e. Other cash crops in tbe order of their 
importanoe In aren covered are pe9'.er. rubber, areca.nllt, 
tea, oflshownut, cardallOlI 'lnd coftee. They cover 
Tou,hly 40"w1.' the gross oroP~JGd area. Since these 
plantation orops are lIalnly raised for sale In the 
IIllrket. the agrioultural seotor of J(eral~ 1$ htAhly 
oom.ero1allsed. Xerala's agricultural eCODO~ i8 
highly !'Ionett.ed. The lar,e awaoor ot caah ororHI ,rOWD 
in the state are :\11 brougbt to the market tor sale. 
Second ly, siDce a hi~h peroentatre ot tood requt reme ut. 
81"8 obtained tro. other parts of India, tbey are again 
channelled throuK.h the m;').rket. A high degree of 
commeroialisation of Keral~'s eoono.y 18 one of the 
taotorq responsible tor absorb!np a 1 arge seotion 0 f 
the po 'ulation 1n the tertiary seotor. 
1.35 T5~ ot the fo reat aren. in the states lio s in 
the distriet. ot Kottaya_, Trichur, Quilon and Kozblkode. 
Are,l under non-agricul tura 1 uses Is round to be litr,est 
in Pal,hat and Cannanore distriets. About 50~ of the area 
under /'1!cellaneous tree orops in Cannanore district. 
About 2/3rd of the cultivable waste lttnd lies in the 
M,llabar district ot Pa1llhat, Kozbtkode ~ nd CJlnnanore. 
Cultiv;lble waste t 8 lenst in Trtyandrtlll di strict. About 
801 of the "other fallow Innd" 19 Jlooounted to r the tre~ 
~{;'lab.r dt st riots of C,mn!\nore, Kozhlkol1e ;:tnd Pnl,hat • 
. \bout 10':' ot the current t~1l1O\Y is ooncentrated in 
Paltthnt, Kozhikofle flnd Cannlnore d1striots. lAnd kept 
''is current rallow is least in Allepney district. 41 1' 
ot the cTOlmed area in the state i8 in P.ll1?htt. Kozhlkode 
and Cannallol'e distriots. The Jleroenta,e ot oropped area 
to net area is found to be very hl,h 1n Pal,hllt lnd 
.\llep~y distriots, Which ,oaR to sbow the hlrh intensity 
ot oroppin~ by .ultiple oroppinJ methods, in these 
two distriots co.pared to other distriots. 
1.36 Diyer~:lty ot orot •• and beterogenlty of 
cultiyation are the important tlotors ot agrioulture 
In tbe state. 
1.3T Food orops oooupy 851 ot the croilperi areI'J. 
1n the .t~te. The distriots ot Pal,hat, lCozhlkof'e and 
Cannano Tel:\OOO'lnt tor about 45~ of the food ero p 
f,lrea in the 8tate. The peroenta,. 1. htJi!;hed In ''301,h'lt 
d.ifiltrtct. 50'" ot the pa{~dy production of the state Is 
1n J'alphtlt t 'l'r! char lJln,i Kozhlkode d1strict s. 1'be 
t!fI r>O.rt:tnt d istrlot,. where sUI!:"ro~ne 1s oul tiY;l to:: are 
AII.V'loy Cinff Kottayaa. CBnnrinofe, Kozhikode fuld 
r(ott1'\y~m:tre the hlportant pepper growtn, dlstriots, 
with Oannanore distriot aocounting for 45~ pepper 
produotion. Kottayam rtistrlot 1s the most important 
Cardamoll productn, oentre 1n the state. Cashew ,rowin, 
is 1I08t predominant in Quilon, Eozbikorte and Cannanore. 
Cooonut trees ooouPY ["bout 66~ of the nonfood oroI' area 
in the stllte. KozhtkofJe distriot acoounts tor 1/5tb 
of the oooonut prodtJoln@ are'l in the state. Cotton 
1s only prOdl.lOed in )l3rts ot Palrhat 111 strict ",tlere 
blaok cotton soIl Is found. Cann,ulore distriot is the 
110 st important Lobaooo produoinl.r 'ires. 
1.38 Of the plantation crops, tea, cottee and 
rubber are the .ost payin, oro"s. 15~ of the tea 
prodUotioD comes trom Kottaya.. Other tea ,rowing 
centres are looated in QuiloD, Ko.hikode and 
CannanoTe (Wynad). Coftee Is grown lIostly 1n Pal"hat, 
Kozhikode Ilni! Cannanoye. Rubber oocuple s about 10: 
of lhe are:", unrler pl:lntat ion oro pa in the state. The 
Ulost important rubbe r ,rowin, distriots are Kottayam, 
.1;1110n, Kozhikode, Ernakulalll ~lnd Cannaore. 
o B APT Ie R - Ii 
!HE PEOPLI 
2.1 the popw.a'tion haa grown by 541.26" bet.een 
1S,6 and 1961. :rroa 18'6 'to 1901. the growth was by 
142.65~ and from 1901 to 1961, it was b1 164.27". 
2.2 It i. ou.rio. 'to note 'thut inapi te of the steady 
increase of)Dpu.lation du.rlq each de0&4., the d.oemrl.al 
inc rea •• of population i. tlu.otu.atiDi, every alternate 
deoaele with the exception of 1951-1961. The srowth ot 
poplillatlon bl 164.27" is alaraina, a. it 1. al.,s" 40able 
that of the all ladia avera,e of 84.25 Over the .... 
period 1901-1961. The pr •• sue on lan4 was reduce. to 
.oae .xtent by the general. t •• nd of d.olin1ns 4ecemnal 
perc.ntage increa •• 1n al ternat. decad •• , bu.t then the 
departur. trom this trend in 1961 has aggreTat.4 the 
already preoau.ioas .ituation. 
2.' TaJd.ns the d.cade 1951-1961 t the ammal percentage 
illorea.e of opw.a:tion 1. aa high a. 2.24 for I:erala a. 
against 1.98 for all India. Thi. i. quite M&h. Table 
Bo.1 live. a pictare of the anmtal rate of hore ... of 
popl1lation of varioa •• tate. between 1951-1961. 
2.4 !he rate of annaal percentage increa.e registered 
by I.erala 4u1n& the decade 1951-1961 i. higher than that 
registered by certain foreian oountries l1ka the U.S.A., 
.Ar,enti_, 5l,eria, Ollba, Bttraa, Japan, PaldBtan, 
franoa, 'e.aral aepublio of Geraaay, Greeoe, Holland, 
HonakOl1I, Poland, RwIlan1a, United Xinaclom, Yasoelana 
and 'lew Delhl. 
2.; ~erala oooupi.s oBly 1.22 peroent of the 
area of India, bLtt 1s responslble for :5.85 percent of 
i ~_ population (in 1961). In other words, Kera1.a while 
oovering oBly abollt l/SOth of India' 8 Bartua. aOooWlt. 
for 1/26th of her population. The population of 1terala 
ls almost equal to that ot Oanada and 1.6 tiaea that 
of AIl.tral1a. 
2.6 POPULATION DENSITY 
Aooording to the 1961 Oenell8, the popUlation 
densitl of 1terala i8 1127 pereona/sq •• ne (4:5' per80ns/ 
Sq. b.). Bet.eem 18" and 1961, the poplll.at10a den-
8it, haa hot ap trom a ra.e 176 to 1127 per80na/Sq •• 11e, 
with a progre •• ive 1norease Over each deoade. 
2.1 Of all tlp.e .tate. 1a India, 1taral, haethe 
Mghen denaity of popw.at10a (Vide Table 1fo.9) with 
"e.t Bengal oom.iq aecoH with 1021 persoaa!Sq.aile. 
The popw.ation denai V ot 4:5' per801l8/Sq.JaI 1. BOt only 
Mlher than the All India average of 138 peraona/Sq.:ra. 
lMtt alao tar hiper than the average World dena111 ot 
23 persou/Sq. D, and ver, auoh hiper 'than tho.e 
in Oanada, lfew Zealand, .exoo, tJ .S.A. t Greece, Prance, 
Htlnc&.l7, U.K., Japan, Ch1Da (farlvan) and Oeyloll, of 
whioh 0h1Jaa 1. hlpe.t with 295 persoD8/aq.:o, followed 
by Japan with 252, and U.K. with 215. 
2.8 fhe den.ity of population i. reflected in the 
proximity bet.een persone enWl,;rated a't a Oensus. 
This 1s oalcttlate' on the b .. i. of the tolWlla 
where d • proximity 
n • nuaber of peraone/100 Sq.D. 
for the appl1oa:tion of thi. forattla, the state 1s 
asaumed to be d1v1ded into a DWlber of eq&l1la.teral 
triancle. and the 1ndiY1daala are asaaa.d to be occuppy-
1ng the corner. of the tnanlle. 
Table lfo.10 .bo .. that the population haa 
been increaaing to .uoh an extent that bet.een the 
above period, the pro .. 1i7 haa reduoed to alJlOst a 
third. 
2.9 Thi. brlnp varloua pro bl ems. The average 
la.nd per caplta of populatlon haa reduce. fro. '.64 
acre. 1n 1836 to 0.57 acre. 1n 1961. If the aottlal 
oultlvate' ate .. 18 consldered, It 1. only 0.28 acre. 
per oaplta, and the per capita oult1vable area 1. 
only 0.35 aore •• 
2.10 In Chapter I, the entire area ot the State 
haa been divided into, natural divisions, the highlands, 
the aidlands and the Lowlands, The Highlands being those 
~Y1ng an al. titl1de of over 250', the Midlands bavill8 
an altitude of between 25' and 250'. and the Lowlands, 
having an al ti tilde les. than 25 t • 
2.11 In spite of the taot, that the mdlan! has 
the lonsest population the lowlands has the highest 
population denait,- (explained supra). The highl~41d 
whioh has longer area than .i ther the lowl_d and the 
midland, has the lowest population densitl_ Thi. is 
beoaDse the h1ghland. are covered over with forests, 
plantations and moun tain10tl8 area, whioh naturally 
&OOOllDt for the.parse population. Dense population 
i8 attracted to the lowland8 due to the natural attribute. 
like a long .ea oout, denee cocormt ,rowi~ areas, in-
land waters rich in fiSheries, and Tast paddy fields. 
2.12. Another index on the populatiaa density is t~. 
proxtDd.tl and land per oapita (vide Table No.11). This 
li&ain lOee to show the acute shortage of land, and the 
hea'Y7 pressure on land 11'1 the lowlands. W1 th the 
population oontilW.ing to increase at an alarming rate, 
and the land not increasing, this oreate. a terrific 
imbalance in the land Dla.ll rat10i and this puts forward 
a -a.1or hllr41e for· phy8ical. planners to tackel effeoti vely. 
2.13 SEX RATIO 
From 1901 to 1951, there hns been a ,}rogrcssive 
increase of' the sex r ltl0 but then in 1951 to 1961, 
t1i"re h~t8 been It drop (vide T'lhle No.t:n. Kartla hils 
the h:f,thest 81!X ratio -llllon, tre states. The sex rf~tios 
in tJ:e neighbouring St~tes ot )f1lf!r:l8 lind '!Y90re are 
9'12 nnd 959 fem"lh's/1000 males respecttvely.r'he s~x 
r;,tl0 tor india as a whole i.s only 941 ft:!ln~iLi.:~s/1000 
.8 .14 'rho sex "nt io is un~oubtedly one of th<} ~I08t 
ii:pO:ct .nt 0 r 311 demo rrlohic aha t'!l c: f" r:t. stic 3. "Sex 
cotnposlt;on~ affects cUreetly the loci/'enco of birth, 
death and mart-iage: it a~He :rs as a dlffoJonti:ll in 
mariti.l status, OCCUPlt 10nal distritution anc) ill virtu-
aLly all Ot.bf~l' distri~)tltion of cha.rita; crist.icf~; and 
it Is used liS /;\ basis of distribution 6ft all- ... t: ev('ry 
aspect 0 f soclal structue. If (Amos If .nawley). 
2.15 A study 0 r the sex r:tt ii) of the po lul ,It ion 
~ocordlnp' to the n:ctttlral division shows Hnt the low-
!:mds h tve the highest sex l'-.tio coming t.o 1033 
females per 1000 males. The hlp-hlancs h tve the lowost 
sex r-,tl0. As hlS boen oinwrved, the clrllost settlement 
in Kerala would have b.~en in the ooastal Toriona as it 
tns oODlpa.rrttlvely elater to settle th, .... rthath growinf! 
pleasure of popalation in tbe Coastal :He IS, the 
popl1l.at1on partially m1srated to the m141ands an4 
1 aa'Uy to the h1,bland s. S1I1oe these aigrant 8 take 
t1.e to take their taa1l1 •• with the. the highe.t aex 
rat10 111 the lowland. i. obTiOu,., with 1t be1ng reduoed 
toward. the m1dlanda beiDa further reGl1ce4 in the high-
land.. Thia i. ql11te consi.tent w1th tn. trend ot 
migrat10n. Between the 10wland8 and II1cUand •• there 
18 a nom1nal G1fterenc~ 1n .ex rat10. Thi. 1s beoause 
the II1grat10n tro. lowland. to the mIdland. 40e. not 
DUlch 41ft10111t1. In the oa.8 ot JI1rsra:t1on to hiPlanda 
the diff10111 t1e. are .ore. So the temale tolk. are 
rell10tant to join the aale folle., and when they do, lt 
take •. a longer time. Trlohur distrlct haa the hiSbest 
.ex ratl0 while Xott~ .. d1strlct has the low.st (vide 
table .0.1 ,> • 
2.16 In demogrnphic and social status, the a,. 
8tructure of the population 18 of supreme iaportanoe 
in rendering comparison valld and sowing apparent dlttl-
0111 tle.. Informatlon on the age struoture of the popu-
lation 1. essentIal for many prupoaea 1nolud1ng the 
analysls of the faotors ot population obaDae and the 
preparatlon of current population •• timate. and tore-
c8.ste.; the caloulation of morbldl ty and lmortal1ty 
rate. as a gulde tor publio health actlviti.. and as 
a .eaaare of their SI100.8., aoturial analy.i. tor 
Commeroial and other purposes and of the probability 
of the survival and related lIea.llres, aullsis Of the 
faotors of labour sapply and of a .. power, and study of 
problems ot dependaacy represented by p~rson8 in very 
YOUM and very old age braokets. 
2.17 A study of the age stractare" iD. Kerala soes 
to show th,J.t a large peroentage of the population -
41.6~ (Male) 40.'1% (Je.ale) 1s between the age groap 
0-14. Only 53.21~ (Male) and 54.2'~ (female) ot the 
popala tioD. (aal.e and female reapeoti V&y) are in the 
prodllctive age group of 15-59. This 18 a great 1IIbal-
anc e , and haa a telling etteot on the struotare and 
development of its economy. Sinoe over 4'_ are 4.pend-
ant., the .. ploy-ed person 1. laxed excessively to 
support the dependants. !Chis goe. to abow the b •• e 
heavy ~,e pyramid whioh exists in KerMa. This 1s trlle 
in both rllral and urban areas, whioh follow almost the 
identical pattern of the atate. 
2.18 This therefore goes to stress the need for an 
urg.nt and drastio need of population control. The 
only 2 outleats for this are by £am.111 plann1Di and 
by out migration. 
2.19 Oonsiderina the s.x ratio of the age groups, 
it i8 .eemed tha.t the J1Ilmbti:r of male. is more thaa the 
D.umber of female. upto the age 10-14, and progr ••• 1vel1 
inoreasinc through the age "raoket. with1n that age 
group. *** 
2.3) Tald.D& the rl.1r&1. urban sex ratio __ ace ,roup 
in the age. 0,2 " and. 4 the aex ratio 1. more in 
Nral area. than in urban ar_ whUe in aae 1 it i. 
le.a in rl.1ral areas than in urban areas. From the 
age il"Ol1P 5-9 to 50-59 it i. more in raral areas than 
in urban area8. In the remaining ase grol.1p. 1 t 1. 
1 Ga. in the rural. area. than in ur'ball area •• 
2.21 LITERACY 
Takinc the proportion of literate and eetaoateet 
person. to the total population, Kerala leade the State. 
In India with 46.85~. fhi. i. against 40.6,,, in 1951. 
" 
In point of male and t-ue li teraoy lterala lead. the 
sta~e. 1n India with 54.97 in the oase of male. and 
38.90 ill the oue 6f feaa1 •• in 1961. 
*** Agea 0,1,2,', • 4 
.. 5-9 and 10-14 
- female. les8 than male - tll1ctuating 
- lea. than male. bl.1t progressively 
1llc rea8in8. 
- h1sher than mal es pro L;!'.ee1 vely 
inoreaains Ll,to 25-29 
" 35-39 to 45-49 - leas than malee - steadily deor8a.1na 
It 50-59 to 60-64 - Mlher than aale. - pro gre •• 1 vely 
1ncreasing. 
It 65-69 
.. 70 + 
- hiaher than male •• 
- higher than mal. ••• 
2.22 The lowland haa the higheat rate of literaoy. 
the peroentage of literate. ooming to 50-87. The mid-
* 
land oome. nexi with 4'.7~ of literates and the high_ 
land last with only 39.47"- A .1JI1lar pattern 1. 
notioed in the oase of male and tamale literacy. 
2.23 The lowland continue. to .how the highest rate 
of literaoy Bllowed by the midland and highland. In 
tU'ban 11 tarsoy howevar the midland bas shown, the 
highest rate ot literacy followed by lowland &ltd 
highland. 
2.24 In making a distriotw1.e study it is seaD 
that 80 tar &s rural l118r60y 1s considered, Al1eP:Pl 
disctriot ooae8 first with Palghat la8t. This is .. 
also true of rural male literacy_ But Kottayam ranka 
first and Palpat 1&81;. in respeot of l"\lral female 
literacy. 
2.25 Kottayam also ranka first and Palghat rant. 
last 1n to.t'.'81 tlrban 11 teraoy, urban male literacy and 
urban female literaoy. 
2.26 Out of 10,000 literate. in the State 8228 live 
iD raral areaa .. hUe only 1772 live in uban area8. 
In aarban areas the proportion ot temale literate. i. 
higher than that of males_ Trivandrwn rank. higheat 
when considering the proportion of 1i tera.te. living 
in ttrban areas, and QQUon ranks laat. 
2.27 53,15; of the total population ot Xerala are 
il11terates, '1.~ literates wltbo~t edQoatlonal level, 
11.98" with pr1mary or 3tm1or basio ql1allfloatlona and 
2.97% matrioulates or those with quallflc~t1ona above 
matr1oulation. 
2.26 Among the males 45.03% are 1lliterates, 36.8~ 
literate. withol1t edQoatlonal level, 13.96~ with primar.y 
or junior basic .uallfications and 4.1J~ matrioulates 
or those with ql1all£loatlons above matrioulation. AIIong 
females 61.0~ are illlterates, 27.03% literates without 
edu catlonaJ. level t 10 .041~ with primcU'Y or 3unior basio 
qualifioations and the remaining 1.8,,, entire matriculates 
or holders of qt1alit1oationa above _ trioulatlon • 
• 
2.29 Sinoe Karala oan bo~ult of having the highe.t 
literaoy. rQral and urban, male and female in India, 
Kerala 18 well equipped with a knowledgeable !ruction 
of manr'wer who oan be utilised to better and uplift the 
economy. This also olearly goes to show that tLia man-
pow.1' can, by d1viD8 necessary teohnioAl tra1niDg, oat 1'1' 
to the needs ot a progressive incillstri f::Il. structures, 
by which Karela oan stabilise her economy. 
2.30 Table 10.17 gives an idea of the lansuages of 
a sample ot 10000 persona of the population. Malayalaa 
being the State language is the mother tongue of the 
largest peJtOentage of the people. 
2.'1 Oonsidering the distributlon per 10000 speakers 
Of the maJor mother tODC"e (Malaya.1aa) in the Stat e 
who alllO speak one or mOre Bubsidl817 language., 1 t is 
f'oUlld that '98 persons speak English. 
2.32 Engllsh is the most wlsely known subsidiary 
lang"age among the popula.tion of the State, whose It'.other 
tongu.e i8 Malayalam.. The teaching of English in 
educational in.tltutlons is responsible for this featare. 
It is curious to note that the kDowledge of En&lish is 
higher towards the South. 
2.33 RELIGION 
The whole population of the State 18 mostly 
clai.ed by :5 religions via. Ila-divisoa, Ohristian1ty 
an4 Ial... ..mbers of these , relipons consti t"te 
99.96~ of the population of the State in 1961. Hind"s 
oontitute the .~ority claiming 60.8'~ 01' the population 
of the state. Christiana and Muslime follow with 21. 2~ 
of and 17.91~ respectively. In the sex of Hindus, there 
1s no any significant difference between the proparations 
11'1 rural and I.lrban areaa of tbe State as a whole, thollgh 
th~ rural arens have a 81ightly higher proportion than 
the urbana area8. But in the case of Christians and 
Muslims, it 1s notioed that the proportion of Christlans 
i. more than in the rural areas than in Ilrban areaa, 
while the proportion ot Mllalima 1s aore in a.rban area. 
than in ru.ral breaa. Kerala ooa.a first 1n respect 
of proport1on of Christians, it oOllpared w1 th the 
states of India. 
2.'4 In 1961, the H1ndus enjoy a higher proportion 
than Christiane and Muslims in all the di1_~~ 
., 
Next to Hindus, Muellr,: s are predominatl't 1n the 
dlsttiota of the Northern ~art of the State while 
Ohristians are predominant in the regi?n entering 
&rnakulam and, ICottQ'ama.,. districts. Where the propor-
tion of Christiana are high the proport1on of Muslims 
are _all t And vice vt.?rs8,. Ohristians have an 
ablJOlate maJ or! ty over the Hindus in two distrIct., 
but Muslims do not have, an absoll.lte maJority over 
Hindus in n.DY dls'trlct. 
2.~S It CaD -. ••• n frOm ~ab1e No.19 that while 
growth rate ot the Hindu pOIJ'llation 1s 1es8 than th/;\.t 
ot the state population the rate ot growth of Muslims 
is l1isher and that of the Oh.t"istians 1s abnorma.lly 
hip.er. 
2.36 GROWTH OF POPULi..TION 
J'ert111t¥. mortality and migration are the 
, acoepted componenets of the population increase ot 
a oountry. In 1961, the figuro tor Kerala rege.rdins 
Birth rate and growth rate are given in Ta.ble No.a>. 
2.37 Karala stands last but ea. among the States 
in India, in respect of birth rate during the lust 
decade. One of the reaeona for the oomparatively 1000 
birlh rate 1n Korala in api te of a hip ru.pt1al leri1-
li ty 1. the Miher proportion of W1Urried women in 
the age grou.p 15-44 which CODU.:S to the order of 22.0% 
of the women in that age grou.p ae a8ainst 7.4:h for 
Ind1a, and 13.2'1' and 8.~ for the ne1shbottr'ing state. 
ot Ma.draa and Myeore respectively. Anotrler factor 1. 
the high peroentage of late _rriages. FertUi ty is 
the highest whljre h\1.bands are Ei. thaI' 111i terate or 
uneduoated. A higher literaoy has its impaot on 
oontrol11ng to bi:·thrata. 
2.38 Another llllportant oomponent of' population 
growth 1s mortality. The expeotation of 11fe at birth 
tel' Kerala tor the decade 1951-61 haa been estimated 
to be 48.3 years for both iex~8, whioh is the highest 
ill India, as against the all India average itself 
being only 41.2. ,E'rom 1911-20, when the 11f. at 
birth was 25-49 ~eare for males and 27.41 years for 
females, it haa risen to 46.17 tor males and 50.0~ for 
females in 1950-60. The cause forthe 1noreasing and 
b,lSh expeotation of life at birth in Karala. 1s found 
in he:r deoreasing mortality. Ws.r. fdine, natural. 
oalaait1e. and pe.tilenoe are the 4 prinCipal reaaona 
wh~.oh contribute to a high mortalit7. In Kerala, 
in the absence of first " it ia only penUeri-ce tha.t haa 
ever dominated the oauae. of death in the B1L*... '11th 
the advancement of medical Boienoe •• diseaee has been 
eliminated to a great extent which has reduoed the 
mortali t1 rate. During the last decade iteel! nwaber 
of hospitals, diapnesaires, secondar,r health oentre. 
and primary heal tb oentres has increased b7 381.95". 
the wm.b~r of o'ltdoor patients by 266.67~. numbvr of 
indoor patlen~8 by 209.29~. and no. of nurses ~ 83.66~ 
no. of dootors by 206.5~, and no, of be" bf 186.55~. 
Implamentation of rural sanitation and water supPlie. 
and the education of the publ1c on heal th mat tera ba. 
also 8ucce~ded in creating health;y habit. and are 
inoentive dong the Xua11ties who are already reputed 
for their sense of cleanl1n~a8 for more aDd more cleanli-
n~a~. The proportion of deallhs p\~r 10000 population 
in Xerala has deoreased in 1961 Qnder all causes from 
wh~t le W~3 in 1957. 
2.'9 Lastly, the territorial Cbange. consequent on 
the reorganizations of state. are anothBr faot in the 
growth ot population. Out of the 16,903,715 perso1'J8 
conatitut.ty the population of Kerala whioh represents 
an increase of 24.76% during the deoade 1951-61, 259,705 
are migrants to Ksrala, and oonet! tutes 1.54:' of the 
total population. 
2.40 In general it oan be stated about the 
components of PlPulation inorease in gen~ral.f that the 
increase ot popl1l..:l.tion in Karala ia not 80 maoh on 
acoount of the increase in the birth rate dae to the 
decline in the death rate. If i .. lgrat1on and emigration 
&,r~ oonsidered. more pea ple have gone Ol1t of Kerala 
than ha.ve oome ill. Even if the numb_~r of those who 
hnv,. fone oat of Xerala 1s not taken into aCoolUlt the 
oonttibl1ti{)D of 1zmigran:ts to the growth ot Keralas 
popula.tion is only negligible. 
2.41 fable Bo.21 shows that there i8 DC 81gn1tloaBl 
variation in the peroentages ot dwellings out of the 
total. census hOlleel!l is higher in the rural art.-:8.S than 
in the u.rJUtn areas in the 8t,'.t. a.s a whole, as well 
as in the dietriots. This 1s quite a natural phenomenon 
8.8 the rural. areas have leas of lnd
'
.lB'tri';8. trade and 
OOm1'll(1rOe and simil;:.,r 1 tems widch re:\uiree non dwellins 
housss oompared to the ~rban areas. 
3.4~ Another TaUle gives the Dober of can.WI 
ho!;seholds par 1000 ceneLt. hOllee. in the Stateand 
d1strio"a. Table lio.22 almost rev&&18~he same 
teatl.trea as the praTioue one. 
2.43 Table 50.2' give. the no. ot peraons 'er 
holl8ehold in 1961. 
2.44 The DUmber ot per.ona per hOll.ehold haa inore __ 
ae4 tro. 5.69 in 1951 to 5.79 in 1961. Wbile the average 
nwa";:;r of person per ooOllpitcl reaidential bollse 1s le •• 
in 1961, than wh .. t it wsa in 1951, the average nwaber 
ot peraou per hOllaeh.old hae inoreaeed 111 1961 fro. 
what it W&8 in 1951. a.UMDOre diatriot, has the highest 
namber of p~rsons per hOllsebold. While Palghat diatriot 
has the lowe.t. The ntlJDDer of p ~r80na/h.ollaehold i. 
higher in urban areas than in rllral araae, in the State 
and in all distriots. In the uban areas the ItO. of 
persou/household ia highest in the aannonore distriot 
and lowest in the Palghat distriot. The latter haa the 
low.at filure 1n the rllral. areaa also. The Ernaklllam 
haa the higheat no. of pereona per oooupied re.idential 
houa. in the nral areas. 
2.45 RURAL A.ND URBAI POPUlATIOB 
The propo rtion of urban poptllat1on in Kerala 
haa shown a rising trend troll 7.1'" of the total popll-
lation 1n 1901 to 15.1'" 1n 1961 (vide Table 50.24). 
The deoennial srowth of urban popt1lat10n haa alao ahown 
an aooelara ed inorease tro. 15.40" in 1901-11 to 60.52; 
in 1951-61. The highest rate of deoennial inorease has 
been du.r1Dg the deoade 1951-61. This caa be attr1bllted 
to the growth of population of thee towns, the inor ... e 
in the area of towns. The denai ty of ur'ball population 
in 1951 haa been 6"'9 peraona/sq.MUe. Th1a has 
decreased to 5919 persona/sq.m1les in 1961. The main 
factors whioh have oontrlbllted to thi. deore •• e in the 
density of l1rban populatIon are that the densit1 of 
aome of the new to_ (1961 oensll.) 1. lower than that 
ot the area. whioh W0re already town. 'before and the 
3u.r1.4iotlon ot 80M of the town. haa been extenteet 
to lower 1000 densi toY area.. The prex1m1 t1 of population 
in urban &reall 1e 22.48 metrea In 1961, and per oapital-
area of land 1. ont, 0.11 .ore •• 
2.46 The rl1ral poplllation haa inorea.ed .. er the 
deoade 1951-61, thOllgb the deoennial varlation haa been 
flaotllat1q .bowin, a tall in the "a,e 1norease at 
ev.ry alternate decade. Thi. 'trend 1 •• taUar to that 
in re.peot of the total popl11ation. From 1901 to 1961 
the rural popLllat1on hae Inoreased Q' 141. 50~. The 
denaity of popl11ation in rural area. has risen from 
811 persone per _q. mile in 1951 to 985 pcreoDa in 1961. 
i) The pr~xlmi ty of population in the Nral areas COIl_ 
to 55.11~ metre. and the per capita area of land la 
0.65 aore. 
2.47 DISTRIBUTIOlf OF POPULATION IN URBAN AND RU:;AL .lREAS 
84.89" of the population of Xerala live ln 
rllral ~eas comprising 75.54" residing in Till age. with 
a popLtlation of 5000 and above, 9.26" in 'ri118.l •• with 
a populatlon of 1000 - 4999 and O.O~ in Till._, Wlth 
a pepulation of 200 - 999. In X.rala Vl1lage. of a 
popul.atlon of 5000 and above command the longe.t ~age 
of her pofw.ation lntake the rest of India, when thAt 
lonae.t percentage of population is distrlbuted. 8JlOns 
Tillage .... of oomparaatvely smaller populatlon 81z ••• 
2.48 Th. tlrban population ot Kerala oonstlt.t •• 
15.1'" ot the total, 7.44" are ooncentrat.d in town. 
of Cla •••• III to VI, 1.74" in Cla •• II and 5.9'~ in 
citl •• and town group. of Ola •• I. 
2.49 .1 Talukw1ae Cla •• lfieation i. mae to stlldy the 
denaity of population. The olasaification 1. ba.ed 
on tunotion. The 3 catecorleo are. 
(1) II1tlr.ly .Ilral Taluka 
(2) IOn Indu.trial Talub 
(') Indllatrial Talllka. 
oorr •• ponding to 
(1) a talLlk having no town el ther 11lduatrial or non 
industrial. 
(2) a taltllt having no lndustrlal town. 
(') a talQk having at least one industrial town. 
2.50 .In iDdwstrial town il one dealing with man&ltao-
tur1ng prooe •• ea. .1 non IndWitrial town i8 one dealing 
wi th t he pro oe •• 1Dg ot agriol1l. tlU'al prot.oe. 
2.51 Bo 'falu in r.erala ia non indu.strla1.. '9 
Taluk8 are lndllstrial talus and the relt entirely 
rllral. Of the industrial. taluka, 28 have a denai t7 of 
popul.tion above that of the .tate and. the rest below. 
while of the entirel, rural talLlkl, 5 have a density 
of pop&llation above that of the atat. and the reat belOW. 
The 5 entirely rLlral. talllka in the State are Cranganore 
(Triohllr), Kuttanad (Alleppe),"), and KlU1DathLlr, Karunaga-
pall)," and Kottarakara (Quilon). 
2.52 All talult., whether entirely rural or 1aduatrla1. 
h.llYing a denai ty of population above that of the state 
are e1 thor Ooastal talus or thoee oont110u8 to the 
Coaetal area. The aea. board tsJ.uks are densely 1nhab1-
tted while the 1nterior talaka are aparsely peopled. 
The rea80J18 are becllase the land at the Coast i8 ao*e 
valLlable, COmIl1anioation is easier, 0010n1sation in the 
interior taluks must have been later, - legends 881 that 
Par.,urSJDa law m.at have began from tbe Ooast - Oul tivfltion 
of the 3ungle, valley, and hill slopel are more d1ffioult 
PU.rchas. and Sale of land at the Ooast i8 eas1er. Lite 
in the juble 1s plagued with l.eaohes, aakes and wild 
animals. The interior 1. liable to extreme of t_perature 
while the Ooa.t hae oomparatively leng1al climate. 
2.52 Of the 24 talllks which have regi stered a 
po ~ulation increase above that ot the State during 
1951-61, 8 taluks fromJ. a Conglome r!t ion extending 
trom Hosdru taluk in the north to Ernad Taluk in 
the south, interrupted only by Cannanore and Badagara 
tnluks. Of the remaining 16, 9 cover the whole of the 
sonthem portlon of the State extending from Karuna-
!!apll.lli and Kunnathur to Neyyatlritara. (t'his conglo-
merfltion is followed by 8 ch&ln ot tal!lks In the 
eastf!m border of the are', lying to the north 01' the 
conflmerat ion right *p to the southern border of tm 
Trlohllr oistriot. In other words, taluks wbich 
recorded a higher rate of increase In populat on 
than that of the State form two CODrlome rations one 
in the north and another In the south. distinctly 
exclUding Trichur, Palgh:tt and Allept1ey districts 
and portions of Cannanore, Kozhlkode, Ernakitlam and 
Kottayam disttlcts of the above taluks. tiletaluks 
of Udmubanchola, south Wynad, Peermade, North WY'n~td, 
Devico lall, Pathanapu ram, Nedumangad, Kottarakara. 
Pathanamthilta. Kunnathur, and Karunagapally, are 
entirely rural talaks. While the taluks of Alleppey, 
Kanj irapally and Chirayinki 1 allOW oomparable rural and 
urban incre1"e, the tall1ks of Tellicherry, QUilandy, 
and Ernad reveal high rural increase. The taluks of 
Hosdrlll. Kozhikode, KunnathuDad. Qailon, Tr1vandrum 
and Neyattinkara show high urban increase. 
.~.53 Taluk8 h'lvlng an increase 1n populttioD helow 
. 
tb:t ot tiie St:te t •• 18 anothe r oongiomet-at10n In 
the Centre of the State, extend!n, p lrtly to the 
South besidos 3 Iso lilted t'\htks, tn the nortb. The 
tall1ks 1n til is group can be di'tided into 3 growth 
ranges, ttte lowest beinr upto 9.9~ cOll,,,!se ot' t~ e 
T«.luks of Pal,b:lt and Ch'lngan'lcherry, the next one 
beinp lo-19.9~ compri sing the taluks ot town, Ponnanl. 
Ot tapalam, Al!lt1'ur, Ch1 t tur, Talappi lly, Chow,'hlt, 
Parur, Muvattupuzh:1, Thodupugha. Meenaohel, VaH;olD, 
Kottayam, Thirllvall.a, :1n,1 Chenganur; and the l'lst 
20~ and abo .. but below th It at the St:1.te increa.se 
comprising the taluka of KaSflr:'lgle. Cannanore, Badn-
Kanayann;lr, eochin, Sbartalal, Aubalapllzbt'l, K'lttanild, 
K1irthlgapally, and Mave11kra. 
2.54 Mlcr:NI' fON 
Migrrtt10n i. the IIIOvemcnt of people from one 
place to anoth(~r. Usuai ly people move to a pLloe when 
certain atldit, onal tacilities or o(}~lOrtimitiel!l are 
avrtlla ,le, from a plaoo wh're they are absont. These 
f,lcl1itle s may be economic or 80oi/l1, political or 
oul taral. 
2.55 In 1961, the no. of imaigranta to Karela fro. 
other states and anion territories in India come. to 
23',416 persons and the no. of emigrants from Kerala 
to other States and llnion territories in India. comes 
t.o 6,24,444. 80 Kerala haa inol.lrred a net 108. of 
'91028 persons. 
2.;6 Movement ofJDpQla:tion fro. IIrban areas to 
raral areas or bet.een rural areas i& not generally 
motivated by eoonom10 oallae., exoept when the raral 
areas of destination are oentres of inteneive economio 
activity_ The Pr1llar7 fa.otors for 8Q.oh movement are 
therefore non economio, the more 8ipificant among them 
being birth and II arnage mgrat1on. 011 t of every 1000 
raral population 754 persons are non immigrant8. 
K.ottay8ll has the lowest tigare of 628, an~ f.l:ri vandrwa 
leads with 838. 
2.57 AaollS .ilrant8 in raral areas peraons whose 
place of birth is in the rQral areas of the same district 
fora the longeat catelory of 172 per 1000.of rural. 
poplllation. 
2.58 The highest proportion of I'tlral to .rural migra-
t10n i. in ltott81aJ1 which may be aCCOlL"'1ted to the 
moT_ant of large no. of plantation labourers. The 
development Of plantations dllr1ng the recent past will 
validate the above atateent. 
2.59 A sll,htly ftiOre important ~roup 1s formed by 
pc reOD8 who b :1.ve Noved from the rural 11 J"'fHts of one 
dist riot to those of Rnot h(~ r, w1 thin the st:lte. Between 
rcr.1on8 of the 8:tme (Hatrict larre disparitios in eoonomic 
oplOltunity may not eXist, but not so between districts. 
2.60 In the State as a whole, on 3n avernre 4i out 
or ev:'ry SOOO rural inhabitant 8 are interdistrict. migrants 
from rural are:}. ot otber districts within the state. 
C8nnanore and TCottayall helva tho hl,hest proportion of s',tch 
milIr"l.nts. The new set Iiements 1n North and South 
W'yn 'd tal~lk8 and the increased attention p'tid to the 
development ot planta.tions in Kottayam district are 
perhaps slgnlt1cant contributory tactoTs. 
2.61 About 10 to every 1000 persous ot ru "al J>o{)ula-
t10n of In.ia are those born 1n rur,1 are,l8 of ot.her 
States or Ubion territories ot Int!l a. f'lnd wbo bave 
811grated to rara 1 areas 1n Kerala. Kerala blS It 
total ot 145,326 pe reons ot s'lch "l,r~lnts. of ,,11 icb 
131,390 constituting tbe largest nUlftbt'r b~lve mirrtted 
from Madr'H, Sta te and 11145 from l.(y90re State. It is 
also noticed thLt about a/3rd or the lIif'Tanta trom 
Madras are conccntr,lted 1n Kottayall district. There 
,lre mostly pl:'tDt"lt ion workers. Oth"r noteworthy 
concentr:tt ion8 are tn Pal,b It and Tr1v lOdruli di~t:ticts. 
Tbe 1I1~rlnt s tron Mysore are mo ~tIy settled in Cannanore 
and Kozbikode distr1cts, lIore thaD a/3:rd being 1n the 
to rille r 1 tselt. 
2.62 Inm1gration to the rural areas of lerala 
froll the rurcJ.. aroae ot other States and union terri-
tories 1n India haa been proportionately more, during 
the past decade. 
2.0) ~h4il dif1tribution Of iIlll1igrants from urlaan to 
ru.ral areas 1s ,iven 1n Table .10.28. 
2.64 Ilovemen't of people from urban areas to rural 
area.8 oannot be mot i vat ed by any important economie 
reason. It i8 possible tha.t small numbers of p<~rsons 
so reported may aa well be res1dents in the 
of towns and oit1... Kottayam distriot has the largest 
proportion of suoh migrants and it i. possible that 
soma workers from urban areas have migrated tor plant-
ation labotlr from urban areas. Marriage migration is 
indioated by the larger p'c'roentage of female migrants. 
Of inter state inmlgration, Madras accounts for the 
1 arlest number with 18,626, followed by Myao re and 
Maharashtra with 3017 and 1705 respeotively. 
2.65 When examining the ilmgration into rtlral areas, 
on a taJ.uk-wi.e baaia it ia found that the peroentage 
o! ~granta into the rural areas of the State to the 
total. rural population oomes to 24.6'. 
2.66 Of the iow immigration taluka all except 
Ktmnathunad, Ma.vel.ilchana and Kottarakara are coastal 
talus with high densitl population. The Coa.stal tall1kB 
beiDg dean.ell populated do not lend mlloh Boope for 
immigration. All the high immigration talilka with 
the exception of Trichur are either highland talllks 
ortalua hav1Dg a sizeable proportion of highlands in 
them. The high peroentage ot migrants is therefore 
obviol.1811 into the low densl t1 areas namely th':e high-
l3.Uds. 
2.67 tigra-tion to urban areas is the more important 
phenomenon as Ilrban aress are more important centre. 
of industry and servi068 to whioh people from the all 
areas move. In Korala, however the difteran.O$ between 
proportion of 1JImigrlUlte to ru.ra1 and urban areas is 
not 80 8ignifioant. 1}8 out of 1000 urban poptllation 
are non migrant., a& against 754 tor the rtlral ar.as. 
2.68 The proportion of non migrant. per 1000 urban 
population ia lowest in Kott~am distriot closely tollowed 
by Ernakul81l. Theae are areas to whioh imm1gration i. 
higne.t. The differenoea between the pro ::ort1ona among 
males and females are not a. large as was observed in 
the 04::l.8e ot rural areas. 
2.69 O\1t 01' 1000 inhabitants in the \1r'ban areaa ot 
the State, 121 ue :1.Jzwl1granta trom the raral. ..ll"eaa of 
the B;lllle district. Marr1age migrat10n 1s indicated due 
to this higher number of female immigrants. 1richLlr 
district ha.s the highe.t proportion of immigrants from. 
rural area. with 170 persona per 1000 urban population, 
whUe Trivandrwa distriot 00 ... last with 90 per 1000. 
2.70 48 o~t ot every 1000 urban population are 
1ami8l"ants from the rt.lral areas ot other distriots in 
the State. 
2.71 29,2213 ptlraone born 1n raral areas of other 
States And union terriotires of India were enuaerated 
:t.n the urban area. of Sta .... e, working Ollt to 11 per 1000 
of u.rtan population, 13 amon, m&lea and. 10 among female •• 
The largast ~ber 22730 oome. trom Madras State and 
2297 i'rom I!fysore State. Afore than half the immigrants 
fro.m ·the rl.lral areas of _adraa to the arban at-eas of 
this Stat. are oonoentrated in Tr1vandrwn district. 
ihe urban areaS of Cannanore aoool.lnt for nearly 50% ot 
the 1mmiorants from tbe 1:'t.lr61 area. 
2.72 Oat of 1000 inhabl tants ot u.rban areas. non-
1IIm1grants togethE!r with immigrants trom rllral areas 
wlthin and between d1striot8 in the State and from other 
State. and t.tnion terri •• ttes constitute 918. 79 are 
1amlgrants from the other t.lrban areas both within the State 
and from o·ther state. and t.tn1on territories wi thin the 
state, and the balanoe are persona born o~ts1de India, 
or other places. 
2.73 urban areas of Ernakulam distriot h~ve the 
largest ~roport1on of immigrants from oth~r t.lrban are •• 
which 00.41. to 109 per 1000 arban popGl.atioa. 
2.74 .AJIona 1ma1srant. flOm the urban areaa of the 
a ... eli.triot there are aore f_alea than aale.. But 
ae the diatanoe inerease. male immi&rant. preponderate 
over femal.~.. Thia trend i. reneetecl in almoat all 
eli.trio'ta. 
2.75 Immigra.tion from the arban areas ot othell' 
Stat •• and Union territories within !nelia to the arban 
areas of the Stat. haa alao b.en proportionately more 
dt.tring the 1 a8t deoade. 
2.76 It i. observed that alight17 141.8 than 40% 
of the total population in the clti.s are Children in 
the age groap 0-14. Among 1mmigrants to cities only 
15 10 18% are in that age groap. 
2.77 I't i8 noticed that 1n the higher educational 
leVel., proportionately there are lIor. migrants. This 
• ., be du. to the fact tha.t a8 Ch11elren ,row ap, more and 
mOre ot th .. ~oin the elders in the Cit1 ela. to better 
edl1oationa! taol11tles available there. 
2.78 Bil 01ti •• natl1ral11 attrao't oonsiderable 
nos. of people from other area8 beoause ot the oonoen-
tration of economlc aotl vi ty there. Ernakulam munioipal 
'town with the expaneling inelastrial aotiviti •• has 
attraoted the high.st proportion ot aie-Tanta. 
2.79 Trlvandrum provides eaployment to the maJor 
po r1iion of the educated and technioally qual1fie4 1Dmd-
grant.. Thi. i. 80 bec8J1se the head offices of sJ.l 
IOvernment department. are looated there. Due to the 
l1al ted &chievemen1B in the field of indt.l.trial d .... elopm.nt 
in Kerala, even now Government sour'e. re.a1na the large.t 
source. of .. ploym8l1t for eduoated people. 
2.50 In Ernakl1laa 921 Ollt of every 1000 engineers 
are immigrants, dt.le to the exist anoe of a la.r,. no. 0 f 
manufaoturing and oth~r indu.trlal .stabllShments in 
and arot.lnd ErDaklllaa. 
2.81 1022 female./l000 males i8 the sex ratio prevail-
ing in Keral a. In the rural areas 1 t i8 1027, and in 
urban area. it i. 991. The1mlligrants fem.ale popl1latlon 
from the adj acent states 0 f Madras and lQ'80re comes 
to 930 (total). 9'7 (rural) and 910 (urban) per 1000 male 
migr-Alta. The female emigrant 8 froll Xerala to the above 
ad3aecent state. oome8 to ", (total) 602 (rlral) and 
687 (urban) per 1000 Ilale ea1grant.. The femal. Daigrant. 
to Kerala fro. the State. and unlon t.rrito.t.a to other 
than the ad3a.oent Statea comes to 619 (total), 1040 
(rllral) and 441 (urban) per 1000 BlBle immigrants. Aa 
against thia the female. emigrant. from Kerala to State. 
and union terrl toriea oth.r than Kadraa and Myaore come. 
to 386 (total),," (zural) and 455 (u.rban) per 1000 
males emigr;;~ts. The sex ratio worked out after 
adjusting the eaigrant and imm1grant popu.lat10n .0 far 
a. Xerala and the State. and Union territories are 
oonoerned, OOme to 1001 (total), 1011 (rural) and 950 
(urban) per 1000 IDal.s, 1n Kerala. The higher .ex ratio 
of immigrants trom the adjascent State. ot Kerila, than 
that from the re.t of the State. and Union territories 
1s lar,ely due to the nearness ot Madra. to oertain 
ellploymct pockets in Kerala. Thi. 1. I:.lll exception to 
the U.8I1a.l reason ot marria,e migration aooou.nting tor 
the preponderanoe of temale 1mm1,ran"t. trom proximate 
areaa. 
Q HAP T I R - III. 
RESOURCES - PROBLEMS &: PROSPEOTS 
3.1 WATER 
Kerala i. riohly en40 •• d with potentlal for 
generation of hydro-eleotrl0 power. The Ooal do.s not 
pO~~8.SS any coal or oil for seneratlon of power but 
there are 44 rivera in Kerala. which oonstltute the 
storehous8 of hyde! pOwer. This favourable factor 
oompenaate. for the absence of any fossil fuel.. In-
veati~ationa 80 far have 8ataated this potential. to 
be roqhl7 of the order of 2.50 Idlllon kUowatt. at 
60% load faotor. Thia 5% of India'. total hydro-electrio 
power potential. The potential can be explolted and 
utl1ised at a very reasonable cost of 1.7 pai8e per 
KWH of produotlon, due to the favourable topography of 
Kerala, whioh lend the required hydraulic head for the 
installatlon of power pro~eot.. Early implementat10n 
of hydro-aleottic pro~eota in the national interest at 
an acoelerated paoe wlth the vie. of m08t eooDOldo and 
optima utUi8ation of oountry'. natural reaollroe. ia 
.4vooated. 
,.2 In sp1te of heavy rains, and the a.allred moneeon 
.eaeon, Kerala baa still to re.ort4tO irrigation beealle. 
of her u.ndu.l,~tiDi configuration, and othljr natu.ral 
features. Bxtenstve irrigation i8 required to IInke 
her .elf-eutfioient in tood orop produotion. Irriga-
tion in Karala is .. lnly required to Btabiltse the 
cultivatton of lands to proteot the. against tbe vagaries 
ot tbe IIOD880D8, to enable tbea to have addlttonal orops 
and to t,~cili ttlte the adopt ton ot intenaty. farming. 
The rivers therefore .tter tlle.selves as a source of 
water for irrilation and their eyeD distributlon, all 
along tbe wldtb ot the State, facilitates tbe even 
distribution ot water tor irrll~\tlon of lood a«ricul-
tUMI land. 
3.3 A oharaoteristic teature 0 f the r1ver. 1n the 
State is the Intrtlsion of sallnity in their tail reaobea. 
with the termination of the IIODe80n raiDS. The Coastal 
land in alllOst all the river basins are subject to tidal 
submert,enoe with consequent rlamagea to cultivation. 
3.4 The rivers ot tbe State provide an excellent 
syste. ot water route. aDd their tnt.roonneotton tbroa,b 
baok waters aDd natur,ll ca.nalas enab ltJ the _tntenanoe 
of a ebeap _de of traasport. Nllvt«:'t'Uon baa therefore 
played an i.portant role in the oo .. antoatton faoilitie8 
tor a lOll, ttT. Free .oveaeat of water traffio i8 how-
e",er handtoapped durillg tbe n_r fIOllth. dtle to dlr1ndliD, 
niB ott. The rivera are an asset to t he state, tor the 
adVance.ent ot the country both eooDoatoa11. and 
lndust ria 111'. 
3.5 The backwater. aerve as a oontiDaou8 water 
ltnk a10D, tbe ooast, with tnteraltteat lape here and 
there. However the.e inte.tttant gnpe have been braaeked 
b7 ennals to eatablisb a oODtinuous link from north to 
south. 
3.6 Ono ot the ~robleMs of there baokwaters 1. 
their .allnlty otltuJed by t he intrusion ot salt wtter 
troa the gea, durins the IIODeoon. This atteot. the 
water. of rivers and the contaminated waters are detrl-
ental to the ollltlvtltlon of paddy in the no1gbbol.rin( 
IOtr lands on the banks 0' those "nter ways. 
3.7 POnESTS 
Forests rank allGng the key reHourC8S ot Kerala. 
Eat1111'ltes of tbo area UDr'er forests show that 21 .35~ ot 
the total geop"r:lpblcal area 0 *' Kerala Is under forests. 
Nearly 8T~ ot \he total torest aJ"\.~a Is with the St~te 
Governnaent, _king it 8ft orgfUllsed resource potentlal. 
In the northern part of the Rtate an extranei",. aretl 1a 
~ed by the Private a«eno1es. Apart troll the" taportano. 
of torests as a source ot raw .lltArials tor 1nd;latry and 
tl.b@r f'~r othnr use., forests have all • IIOderatinl ettect 
on th. oll.ate and act as a vegetal coyer protecting 
the soli fro. eroslon. A. 1al"le nu.ber of perennial 
tree orops like COOODut, Areoanut. Cashew Dut. and 
rubber are lrawn in the Sta.e. Their effeotiveness 
In proteotion of the eoll and influence on ollmate is 
ae great as in the oase of forests. These perinnlal 
Crops, there'ore, act as a useful subsltJ!ary to the 
aotuu,l to re 8t l0rih. 
3.8 Next to ASIl8ll whiob ha.s the lar'FlIt area under 
for' •• ta, 00ae8 Kerala in India. Apart froll the abundance 
of wild life to whioh tbese contribute not a little, 
they a180 fo~ an i.portant source of Inoo .. to the State. 
High grade tea and cardaJlo. are altfO grown In the higher 
altitudes on a plantation basiS, and in the lower altitudee 
cash orops ltke Pep,ler, Itnger, rubber, le_n grass and 
tUrtle ric are cultivated. On an avera,e the revenue per 
acre COlle8 to lI.iO/- in the. forest ar:'as as against on 
all Indill average of 11.3/- per aore. Employment potentials 
of torests however Is quite IIItHl,,", in relation to the 
area they occupy. 
3.9 Tbe higb derree of rainfall, old ,oological 
to J1Rc"lt ion and I18ri t 1me alima.to have largely been r~8ponsible 
tor the lQXuriant forest ~rowth in Kere1a. Tree. get 
the futl benefit ot mOisture, depth of soli and protection 
trom forest and drought; ano tor the.e re,lsons, forests 
in Jeerla alao posseS8 tbe adYaDta,e ot a 10DI ,rowin, 
season. 'lb. large '9'.rl11tl0.s In ell_tic and topo-
graphical condition. in tbe State have resulted in a 
large '9'ariety of fGBsts. Wltb tbe exceptio.a of 
desert and twaely te.parate and alpi.e typea, all 
clasaes of forests are found °In )(erala. The State 
ba. been a pioneer in ratsinl artificial plaDtations 
of '9'.luabl. sploe~ of tre.s. '!'bey are re..-ed for 
thetr riob resouroes ot it.ber suoh .s teak. elbony, 
ro ... ood, blackwood, bestde. lar,e '9'arlettes ot sott 
wood.. Tbere are not le.s tban 100 variette. Of ire •• 
ta the State. DiYeratty, beaaty and eoonollio Talue 
are tbe speoial eharacterlstl0. ot the tlora .t ICerala. 
3.10 AlIGn, tbe JJl tural torests, 8~ ot the growtb 
eo.prl .. s the deoidou. forests. Tbe rest Is ot tbe 
e .... rtr.reen type. 'lbe eftrgreens are tound 1I08tly In t be 
bl«her r&D,es at a bellbt ot 2,300 t.et, sln08 tbey 
require a eooler oli.ate to grow. AIIOD, tbe e'9'eqreen 
ty,.s, aGst ot the speol.s are utilised In aanufaoture 
ot plywood aad pFtokiag eas.s, wliich 1. a tlouri.bi •• 
lndustry In tbe Stat.. ADjall u.ed tor boat bul1dla, 
and aalaalollY utilised for furniture, are two other 
Important eoonolll0 speol.s found a.onl the ever~reens. 
Many nner epeclos bave also .prunl Into pro.ll1an C8 
and planned extraotion on 11 oo_erol8l soalo Is 
adVooated. 
3.11 'ealE and Ro .... od are tbe _st ll1portant 
speol.s fOWld _0111 the d001t.~0", tore.te. YantealE, 
POola and CIIl I'Opl. are 110_ of the other lD1po rtallt 
e,.oles. 
3.12 Kerala ranks hlah a.on, tb. Indian States, In 
... poot of artlfioially raleed plant~tlons of vaillable 
speoles. In taot Teak plantations were flnt raleed 
111 Hila.bllr a8 far baok as 1842, Tbe planting work 
bas bee. ""alar1,. oftrried out. AltbollP Kerala oaa 
olal. to bavo bee. a pioneer In .atter ot tealE plant-
ations, a bo,lnnlnl with tbe other plantations bas 
been IIllde only Y€'J'7 reoently ,,1 th onset 0 t the era of 
planning In the State. The new plant~t1on. are of 
Cashewuut, Soft "ood, wattle, EuoalyplU8 gralld18, eto. 
3.13 Whereas for tbe whole of India abollt T5~ of 
_aJor forest 18 extraoted by the puroha8.'r8, In 
!Cerala only llf or 80 of the forest produoe 1. 
extracted by paroha.era dl .. otly, tbe rest betng 
entrusted to depart1l8ntal extraotlon. Unlike tbe 
.ajor torest produce whl're reaoval Is done .. lnly 
tbrough the governaent a~.nolea, the extractlon of 
atnor fore st produce ia .0 stly dODe through the 
purchasers. Kerala ia uiqu. in haying working plana 
for all the govorn_nt owned forest areaa ta tb. 
State. Siace all tb. goyem_nt forests are .... '.d 
under the late.t 80tenttfl0 syste •• , tbere 1. h~rdly 
any dan,_r of oyer felling belnl done In the publtc 
aeotor fore at •• 
Witha a wid. variety of foreata, both 
natural and artlfiolal, the syate. of al1yloulture 
praotlsed are aLllt.d to the types. 'lbe .. ctton ayate. 
la on. tbat la being applied in all the eyorgre •• 
for.ata and troea of eoono.io Importance only are 
extraoted under tb. aimple telling rule a • The oo.plex 
_ure of the .... ~._tl0. and dlfftoulty ot regeneratton 
of eV{)r~re.D apet ea., togetber wl th the danger ot beaY)" 
wtld I"rib have oaund these for.at. to be worked under 
a seleotton .yste •• 
lD oth" r tl.ber foreats clear fellin, wttb 
.. tural regeaeratton, supple .. nted by artifioial 
platlll" Is being dODe. The ollmate and soil OODdition8. 
are so ff\vollrable that there 1. ,enerally no difficalty 
ia obtalninl natural re,eD~ratloa. The OD~ exception, 
and It Is quite an IMportant ODe, exists In case of 
e",ergreea forests whioh are beln, worked .are and .ore 
beavlly •• demand for Dew speoi •• arise In tho market. 
Thet r re,ematlon Is not Iteeping pace witb tbe reaovals. 
3.18 The private torest" arf- to be taken over 
by tile Gov~J'Il_nt. Step. have already bee. taken in 
thl. rea .. ot. Apnrt from the problem ot aoqui81tlon 
ot prlYate tore.ts 111 Karala, tbe pres '.1"8 of population 
In tbe state i. re.ultin, In deep In road. into the 
forest areas espeoially where foreat. oocur In the IIld-
land region. Tbe Iraylty ot tbe enOhl"040bment sltuatian 
art ... tro. tbe taot tb/l,t In ell :'1e a le.lent view i. 
takea tb ••• will in th. IODg run pro ... a serious .. nace 
to propt:r aalnten8IJce ot forest potential. The probl.m 
ot gene .. tlon of tbe worlted forests Is IntimAtely 
eonnected with ll,bt tor pl~nt speoles to grow. A 
proble. 1. tbat ot 81.1patorlu. ( a we.d) wbioh got lDtro-
duoed by 80me ex-servlce .. n. wbo bad returned fro. 
Assam. By research It has been found out that tbis 
sbrub oan be used tor manufacture of a fertilizer. 
A tew tribes reside within the torest 
areas tbey are allowed privileges of CttlltiY'ltion tree 
of B!lSe.eRteot and tree Irazing rights. Recently tribal 
blocka are belnl tormed tor brioling the.e t~ib.s 
tOlether and tor lnltl&tln, the. to a better way ot 
life. 
3.i8 In Kernla, the exl~tin~ potential of 
forests resources Is betng exploited co.paritlvely 
much bett~r than In .any other States. Due to long 
acoessibility provided bv many rivers and higb density 
ot roads, .any ot which .erve tbe forest •• extraction 
of forests bas been very 1IUcb taoilltate(~. The role 
of rlYer transport In exploitation of torest wealtb 1. 
sbown by the tact th·"t the two cen*re. of forest 
produce Yi •• , Kallal and Cbalkudy are both located by 
tbe .ide of rivers. ,\ltbougb the general picture as 
regard. exploitation ot eXisting resoule.s Is quite 
brilht, 80" poCket. still remain untapped. 
3.19 In spite of large potential. of baaboo 
111 tbe atat. this sou roe re.aiDs coapletaly unutll1 •• " 
tor 1adustrlal purpoaes. Out Of the total av",flabl. 
supply about two third 1. utl11sed tor local requlre-
llents ot construction. Alar,. Jlu.ber of _dl01nal 
p1~t. exlnt In the State. But the potenttal 1. 
harly beln, used. 
3.20 There 1. Dot ncb soope In Ker'!.la tor 
axtonston of area under torest. s through attorestation 
pro@;ra.... There are already a nu.ber Of ooapletlnl 
olat •• nt. to land use. What 1. required tOday Is to 
.101.1 se tbe lnroalis tnto forest areas. .\ eoaplete 
resoaroe .urvey 0 ~ tbe torest should he rande to a •• ess 
Its potentials aDd declare a future .obl11s.tloD 
progra... fisbertes. 
3.:11 Another beneflt oonsequent on the develop-
.ent ot water resources In the State .111 be ln 
plso10111ture. Ke.rtla St.ate with her 10DI coast line 
.. 
and au .1!tO at oontinuous stretoh ot lakes 8.IId b aok: 
waters borderlnA the coastal reAlon, Is ldeally Buited 
tor tbe developaent ot sea aDd baokwater tlshlnle Ita 
present produotioD of flsh fro. all aouroes aaount. to' 
about 310,000 tons tlab 1s a staple food ot the people, 
tbe p,'r capt ta oo.su.ptlon belDI 15 ,IC&- as agalDst 
6 Kg. per &nn •• In India. 
3.22 The fishery resources ot Kerals eon8i~'t 
ot Enllaad an'; _riae fish. Tbe inland fishery Is 
oo.prised of baokwaters, lakes, rivers, re~t" rvnira, 
paddy fields, pollds, and taak.. However fresh wat('r 
fishery provides oo.~~r1tively little scope for develop-
•• nt in tbe State. 
3.23 fte _rine resourees, on the otlier hand, 
consist ot'3&6 .il.s ot ooastline and a fisbable area 
ot 30 to 35 alles extendlD~ on tbe oontlnental abelf 
with nu.roua sbeltered bays and river ao_tba. Except 
durin, lIon800ns, the:re la good tiabll1g all a101l, the 
enshore belt ot &.1 .118a tro. the eoaat line. rib. 
"ahilll area 1ylllg nortb ot Qui10n Is l.portant torol1 
sardine, aao1rerel and prawua. 'lbe bottol1l oOlldltioD I. 
obaractor1~ed by a shitting and bank, hi8h1y rich 1. 
nutrients, contrlbutln~ to a htgh rrodllotlvity ot 
Plankton. '!'he region south of Qu1loD provides a 100d 
ti~ler,y of wbite bait. an~ also large fishes like tUDa, 
soer, eto. The bottoll oonditions here 18 oha.racterised 
by lar~e stret<:-hc8 Of sandy and rooky beds. 
Cooh 1n h;·, rbollr 1s the on ly _jor harbour 
tbat provides landin~ flcl1ltlea tor fishing vessels 
At present. Fisbing harbours are belng oontTuoted 
at VlzhlnJall and Beypore. Ballapatall and Azhikode 
are also belDI equlpped with landlng facilt!8.. The 
tibsln~ barboQr at Moplak Day 1. fast progressing 
co.p~ tl0D. The boat bullding yards are located at 
Vlzblnju, Beypore. Shakthlk1l1;ml!:ara. Cannanore aud 
... 
Erna'ku.lall. The lIecbantsed flsbing centres are Meenda_ 
karat Cochia, A.hikcde, vlzhinjam, Ponnani, BeYPOTO 
anrl Cannanore, telllcberry and 'fbottapa.lly. 
With aboat 3000 lilies of 008st llne and 
0.19 IIl11ion sea gola, flsberllen Japan stands forellGst 
on world fisheries. Uere produotlon ln i962 Wfl.. 6.88 
.iliion tonne. 8.S against the world produoti ,a of 
44.12 alJ.lion tons ot ti<~th With 81000 fisherme. &ad 
2000 al1e8 ot Coastllne Noftay had a tlt11l catob ot 
1.34 .tl110D tonnes of flsb in 1982. !be aatural 
re8011roos of 3000 .tles of Coast llne, India's f18b 
prodllctlon ls only 1.35 lakb tonnes, nile Kerala w1 th 
361 al1e8 of Coilstllne had averale .arla. oatohes of 
nearly 3 lakb tonnea. 
3.28 The .arlne resource. of the State a .. not 
yet veIY aocur,"H,ely aDd 8oientifioally 388e8"'1. Our 
knowledge about the fisblD~ grounds, rtshery resources 
and flabtag lIethods are .ti'l In the infant st::ire. 
It will, bence. appear to be .00 ambitious tOl the 
8t~te to plan to acbieve In a decade or two wbat Norway 
and Japan have accompltshed over halt a oentury.But 
unlike in those oountrie. where fisheries ha.d ,!\ natural 
develop_nt spread over oenturies there Is a pressing 
aeed aere to hnmess all our re.oll~e. aDd utilize 
tbe. to the .!Uti ... weI fare 0 r tbe COtlDtry. 
LylDg bet"een tbe 3S and 10 t'\thOIl8 liDe. 
on the oontlaental shelf are rich fiShing rJ"C)und. 
charaoterl~ed bv tte abllndanoe ot bottom dWelliDI 
fisbea ana the ground. extend froll Wadge B:1Uk in the 
South near about Coohia in the north. In thl. area 
there are extensive patob •• of good trawling regions 
yielding good catohes comparable with some well known 
European trawlibg ground._ There are rioh rooky bed8 
also where moder.n methods of liDe fisbing h~ve yielded 
excellent results. It lilly be said th'~t our pre~ent 
y1eld 1s only 1/7 to 1/10 of 8. possible exploitable 
stook oo.p~red to the North Sea on the ~8.Q.ption that 
the anile percontage ot oa.rbon 1s heiDI oonv£1rted lnto 
expli table fish stooke Fishing takes plaoe at present 
only In an area of 1500 to 2000 8q. ailes which 18 
only 1/12 of the potential area. A landing of 5 lal<h 
tonne8 by 1910-11 would help to exploit only about .1~ 
of the minimum potential. 
3.28 The aain export items oon8i·~t. of prawn 
products. Tunca bR8 ~lso a ready market abroa.d just 
as sbrimp.. Tbe $xl.tenoe of rich tqne grounds on 
the otf-shore waters of Xerala and a prOf!Tll" tor 
tapptng the. 111 a planned manner. wtll ensure greater 
prospects for 1l1.-o.,.inl our export trade in .trine 
products. Rese ",oir fisheries too bave slope In the 
State because of the bigb rate of population who demand 
aore tood. 
3.29 Tbe entire coa~t Itne Is .ell sarved by 
the rat lwa)'a;. From lrlvandrum to Kay81lkulam and fro. 
Tirur to Mejeswar, a total dlstanoe of 220 .lle8, the 
trnekg arc only 2 to 3 al1es fro. the sen ooast. In 
addition tllere Is a lIlotortlble roaCt running almost all 
alont!' the enti re oot'.,;t 1 iDe. Head loar's, bloy, lea, aotor 
lorric •• all these "odes of .mployed for tho transport-
ation of tlsh to the .artet dependin, on the distance 
of the 18D(lin~ sites fro l ,! the eonaualng oentres. 'l'be 
ontub is allct.ioned at the landing: centres. The 
bidders Incl\lde the fish clIrers, the retalh: rs and 
lorry owners wbo generally supply fish to the retailers. 
The irttport-lnt. whole sale fish 1I&rket in the Stilte are 
looated fit Triyand ... _, Kottayatl, Tan1lr, Tricbur, 
KozbikOde, Alwaye, CbPlDlllDuoberry Bnd Atbirallpuzba. 
Changanacherry, Athira.Bpuaba and Vaniyamk,llam are the 
BOst illl,ortant B"'Tket. tor oured fisb and snlted fish. 
In the oo('stal areflS the oODsumption dt dried fish is 
cOlltlno(l Bostl,. oft 8ea8011 when fisbing total til'll 
atops. In the interior 0 t the St-1te. owtull t.o the l!lok 
of t rllft 8pO rt 11\0111 tie., ollred fish 1s sold_for the 
.aJor part 0 f tye year. The State baa a DUlOtber of 
retail fish IIHrkets 11'1 ev'ry town or a I!rou rj of villages. 
3.30 MINERALS, 
Fro. the point of view Of it. indUstrial 
devlllopment Kerala t s .inf.~ral resources are a wea.k link 
in the St<\tcts eCoDolIYJ with only i.1~ sbare in all 
In(Ua production of lIinorlls. The ImllOrtant minerals 
of th(if $t~1 te are the radio aotlv~ be3.oh s~lnd 00.W1sinl 
of rUmenl!o, Mon~zite. Rnttle, SillblaDite and Zlroon. 
The othf"r mlnorRle a:vt,111able are China Clay Ilnd Til. 
Clay, Graoblte, iron ore and 1II10a are also found, though 
only in very .lIIall quantities. Quartz reet. oontainiDI 
.inute qua_rties ot goldoccur partioularly in the 
Wayanad Taluk of Malabar. The deposits of li_ sheel 
ooour in lakes and along the OOllst. It i8 the detectenoy 
of ainerals that pi'lrtly presents an obstaoke to the 
lrowth of large aoale industries In the State. 
3.31 Of tore_st. gong the minoral resotlroea of 
sand. 
the Stl1.te ;\r8 the beaohLln Qul10n Dl striot. whloh oon taln 
larle oonoentratio •• ot ilaenlto • .onazite, rutile, 
.illiaanlte, and Zirooa. So .. ot the ilmenite 1. ot 
interior quali'y dUe to buooxeni.,ttioD. pirtlcula rly 
along the He.ndakara - Azhlyikkat bar. Tbe extraotion 
i8 done at Obavara. India, whioh at one time used to 
hold al.o~t a .onopo1istl0 poaitlon in the export. ot 
Il_nite b'la now to tace a nUlllber of oo_petition •• 
1.32 China Clay is fotlnd in KUnd&ra 1s claimed to be 
one ot the tinest in India. There are China Clay 
depo.it. in TriTa.ndru. and Qul10n districts. Marukktl-
apasha and Chathannoor are two localities where China 
Clay t. tOtlnd In abandanoe. 
3.33 Surfaoe oooureno.s of ,raphlte ln Neyattlnkara 
Taluk baa been deolared ln lsolated localltl.s. 
Ll. stone Is tound to ooeur In variOlls baokwaters 
and also tbe estauries ot XadalUDd! an d Rarapusha 
rlY8rs, and In KosblkOde dlstriot and Cranganore lalce. 
Presently the Vellbanad lake deposita are exploited. 
3.34 Slle Clay Is the raw .~ierlal ot one of the 
aajor indltstrlea ot !Cerala. Looal eartha, slits 
and olays are touno alonl alluvial flata of most ot 
the rl .. rs of the etate. The olay 1. trtlDsporied 
by oountry craft. 
CHAPTER -IV 
ACT IV IT IE S 
Tbe \Vorkin~ toroe pF'artioi flllt ion in Kerala 
is indioAted by the 1961 Censu~ sbows tb'lt out of ., 
PO~Alat10n ot 16,903,115 only 5,630,333 aTe workers, 
amounting to " peroenta~e of tbn tot"ll populfttioD ot 
33.31 ". 'l'hls Is lauch lo'·r'-1T than the all India f1gure 
of 42.98~ workers. 11 the workin, a~e group of 
15-59 1s oonsidered, tbe'a,e of workers to the totR.l 
populltion in l(erala 1s on ly 58.49~ as a~l\inst 69.211 
to raIl In("11a. BetwsHn 1901 and i 961, whereas the 
population of Kelala has increased by 16 •• 21~t that 
01 India hi18 inorf~.·tsed by 83.40". During this period 
the work in, force In Kerilla bas inoreased by 91.80~ 
as a~min8t 69.14 ~ betn,- the inorease recoTded ror All 
InrHn. ..\1 thou~h the workinr foroe 1n Keralii. 11;18 
increased durin, the l:lst 60 years at a. bt,.her rate 
than the AU Indi~ rate, the pornlttlon 1n K"erola bns 
I. too inoreased :i t (\ milch 1"a"'l er rate th,ln the All India 
po fHll at 1 on. Th 1 s h 1).8 re su 1 ted in a t,#\ it t n the 
florcenta,e of 1-yorkin, toroe to the tot·'ll PGrulatton 
fro" 44.51) tn 1901 to "l3.3t in i961. It is a180 
s i,r-nltlcant ttl flt the wo !kin r.: foroe partie ipat ion 
both 1n J81ation to the total PCI'Hll rltionHJ well 
a~ the popul'lt 10n in the workinl' age of 15-5!-l in 
Keralfl is less than that of all India. Table No. 
rives the totf\1 pop1ll !tioD, the tot:}l workers and 
their tota·l POP!ll attan alolll!' with the dacenn!"!l 
variations fro. 1901-1961. 
4.2 Korala haD the 3rd lar(Hst proportion ot 
non-workers to the total population. Th1s 1s an 
inr:icator (if tbe coarmrattve 1y lo\v rate at \vorlcin, 
force partiCipntion in Keraln. amonp the States nnd 
Union territoTe& of India. Tn the dlstributloD 
of workers alwn l' the 9 in(~llstrial cat.gorieR in the 
vartous states dn': union terrlto;'les, 1.1180 Kernla 
ht~ 8ame unir)lle teat !Tes. Tn all states except 
Keralll. the hiphest peroentafTe of workers to total 
popul 'tion oallles I.m('(~r "ouJttvators", but in Kerala 
"other l'Jorvicf.)s" tal{f.)::'; the h!~he !~t pe roen t 1 I!: 8 , 
"cult.ivation" t~'k09 !llJocond rank, wb1le "1lJl:rlcultllral 
1 thli.l rers" come;lq secon(l in all but 5 sta.te. inel '.l(Hn, 
;{orn 1<1. A,r101l1 tura 1 Vtboure Tn occuple s thl rd pJ.l'tce 
in Ke ra lit. 'Manufaoturi nil other than household 
in(~ustry' ranks fourth, 'Household Industry' ra.nks 
f1.tth, :tnd tMlnin~, qU<.ll'ry1np, l1vestock, forestry, 
fishing, bunting and pl'lnta.tlons, orchards and allied 
aotlyities' 001188 sixth. Trade and COllmorce T!tnkB 
seventb ;lnd 'Trans,ort 8tora~e and cOMwnieations' 
ranks 8th, with 'oonstruotion' rRnklng last • 
.(.3 In 1961, "hIe partie lID tlon 001le8 t.o the tune 
of ,i7 .20~ of the total lIale population, while only 
19 .11 r.~ of the female popu! ltloD1J'e workinp. It is 
notioed here that the oorTe8pon;'1n~ f1,ures In 1~01 
were 56 .32 tor ma Ie sln(1 32 .13 faT feraa Itt 8 wh lob 
of malo workers to lIale flOPuJ1tion in 1961, in the 
workinc ;l,_e rroup 15-59 is 83 .85~. as 6.ll tdn8t thftt 
of the fema Ie worn rs to the teflme I po pl.llrttlon cominr 
to 3" •• 42~. 'fhe incrense in the male workinp force 
bot'VtHm 1901 'lno 1961 by 1:19.59'" has not, tcept pace 
with tbe inoTease in the to1 rll I'Inle popl11at,lnn by 
16 " 1)1d .c;,., ,~. over tht~ 8:1r.te po rlod. In the same wa.y, the 
inorease in t he female work; np toroe between 1901 
and 1961 by 60.4T: is very ntUch lower than the 
increa~(' in the female po nl;).t ton by 166.53~. 
••• It is notioed tlid Kerala tHiS the ~ 
hi,hest proportion or 1"'110 non-workers to i)otal 
popuilltion, in the wbole of India, and ha.s the 
4th htghest pl'Or1Ortlon ot temale non-\foriterS to 
total popul'ltion. 
4.5 To throw more 11,ht on the probleM ot 
w{)I"kln, toro. partiolpation. the nnnlYSis is 
~lven In T~ble No. 
poP1JVltlon which i8 not 1n the workiD.t! force 
but ShlHt Id be incillded in ft, to total population 
is in the working force whtch should not be inoluded 
in it ali< .'lll'\inst n.st 1n th~ ense ot temateth 
Tn effect the re711 1forkln~ force OOlles to ,,.7.83" 
in the CRee of .alns and 19.101 In the case of 
female s. 
;$,.6 The distriots haYin~ the h1,hest proportion 
of Whi oh the Iftst • tom on oontl,uou8 region. 
So tar aa the f •• ale workers are ooncerned all tbe 
~lstrlot" except Alleppey. Quilon an(l frlvllndru. 
h~lve the hl,hest proportion In the prl"1ary sector 
whiC'h lie contl~mou8. In no d18trlct in the state, 
th~ ",nIe W'ornf!l"8 In the seoondary sector fom the 
Trlvandl"'lM rUsty-iots h;\ve the highest pJ"Oportlon 
of workers in tho seoondary seotor. Kozhikor1e, 
of flnla workers in the terti/\ry seotor, wbile in 
none of tho districts the prol1ortion of female 
workers lntbis sector olaims the first rank. 
4.1 'l'be prill1arY' sector of !uduBtry consists of 
cultiva.tion. a,riotlltural labol.lr and livostook, 
forefltry, fishery, bunt!n, and plantation, orchiu'de 
~nd allied activities. 
-~-~~----~~-~-~--~---~----~-~~~~-~--~~~~~-~-~~-
TAB~ NO. 
Item 1961 19Z11 193i 1921. 1911 1901 
Ci.lltlv-'\tor/ 
10.10 po pu 1'1 tlon. 10 15 89 108 115 163 
Agricul tural 
1 ,bou re rs/1I)Ol) 
popillttiou. 58 82 11 87 102 78 
-.... --- .. ~ .. --...... -.. --~ .. -... -.... -........ -- ... --.., .... ---.... ----.. --.............. .--...----
4.8 Ithe Table No. reveal. that the no.of 
persons workin@ as cuI tlvatoTs has oonte down froll 
163/1(1)0 populntio' In l~)ol to 10 per 10no !1Ormlatton 
In 1981. In th~a8e ot ~griculturel labourers ~lso 
the no. hilS deol1nc~d tro. 'fa/tOl)l) 1n 1901 to :>8 por 
l()f)O in 1961. 
,t.9 In 1\ predo'linllntly arT'ftTt~n society ,~l llrae 
port1on of woriter. is eOl'1l,e 1i 1n a,riollltuT'l1 or 
pri!!Ftry seotor 0 r the ~oonomy • 
. \ strnt/teant featUre of Ke ralls eoor;omy 
dnrtnr the last t}O yortrs has baen n not i(~eablo shirt 
in the p.<\t t;crn of emilloymnnt froll agricl.lltu r,tl to 
tlo'l-rt,rricul tur'll sectors of the nOOn01l1'. Tho prop-
ortion a.ployed tnttle primary ;,:;(}ctor has c ;ntlnuo118ly 
decreased froll 62"~ tn 1li01 to 4'T~ tn 1961. I1he 
l"Ugt produotion second''try sector htlS deTtund lIIo't'e or 
less at 20" throu~ht)tlt the [)oriO\1. 'l'be tertiary 
sector h \8 been continuoas ly incre1lsing, the percentag.e 
inoreasln~ froll 19 in 1901 to 3·4, in 1961. Tbis is 
flue to the tremendous lncre~H,e of employment in othur 
PJervices wh 100 is n law productive rroup. Tr,'\dn tad 
GOnJmercft sector roduce from if); 1n 1901 to 6'~ in 1961 
F:mf,loymont in transport bas re.dined 1Iore or less 
constant around 2' throll,hout the period. 
lDdlIstrial 
division • 1901 1911 1n21 1931 1951 1961 
.... -...... -----.. -.......................... ~ .... --...---.. -........ ------'-----------...-----.......... .....-.-. 
61.8 60.'1 57.5 5u.1 4'T.0 
~eoond,.1ry 18.4 19.1 20.0 ~:'i) .::l 19.3 
Terti ~ary 20.9 :2.5 23.6 ~13 .'1 
... -... -------... ..-.--- .... -----.... -----... -----...... --.... ~.., ............. -------------.... ~ ......... 
4.11 \Yben COJ'lparln, tbis w1th the fl~ures tor 
India, it is noticed thqt while In the cftse of the l~tter, 
con siderab Ie Chln,lle. 
1s only next hll!hest to that of !\88~\ •• PlaDtati.onslike 
Coconut. tea., arecanut, coffee I'tnrl rubber with some 
perenni~l crops OCCtlpy ~boat 45'~ of the gross orol,ped 
tlrea. the ~jroportl:}ft of eftiploYlllent tn hOllsehold iO('iustry 
Is on ty upxt highest to tll-lt of Andbra. Coir, haneHoo" 
of ellpl()yment 1n I1I'Hltlf$\f'turing. La-blll!r intenstve in :u8trle8 
like CIl!lthew, brio)t8\Dd tiles, oolr and textl1e~ employ 
lnd oommfH·oe Is on ly nflxt to that ot :,,' .Benla 1. Un1.1li.e the 
re st of India. whel"e b~Hter tra!;o is still prevented 011 a 
81~n111cant 84110 1n the ruT! 1 ar01l8, Kerala t s eoonollY Is 
hl~hly monetisHd. A high degree of oOIl ... ciallsntlon 18 
one of the factors responsible for absoprtlon 
of a Inrge section of the po "ul'ltion in the 
tertiary sector. The rroportlon of emploYlIent 
in ronrt transport is next only to that of West 
Buog:tl. '\ l'l'ifle network ot roadways COItl'H'!nsates 
fill' the lirdted coverll~e of rtl.ilwaY8, and i8 
;~lilfll:'!rlor t.o that in must othl~r parts of Ind18.. 
The l)l'oportion or e.ployment in other servioes 
is highest 1n Keral,"t. Eaployment in this cater-olY 
is lareo 1y low l>rofluct iva :UH~ t.he increasing 
popubtion preasuro brinr €-! Ilbotlt consider·:lble 
increase in t he pro nort ldtl t;m>,loyed in til 1 s 
enterory. l'l'hlU9 on tbe wholu, OllflloYlhf'nt in non-
llr-ricultural sector pives an impression th lt Keralra 
is hillhly in~~ustralisHd. r:1is 1s quite insteadtng 
in view of' the fact tInt T{eril'l has a per capita 
income of on ly~j.234/- in 1 f)16 as 1lf,11. inst ~s. :'61/-
for all India. 
,'.1.3 The t1IO st illll)()rtdot reason to r suoh blok'\fa,rrl-
n~,ss i lj that tho employment in or,anised t.i9ctions at 
l1Fmllf lot ,trint": ll.nd service 9 do not l1 ve the g:lll!O T!lnk 
Lv !~r,ll'i ,1ntOn? the states. The percenta.@.e of 
c.trr·J nlsed nmployment in .ining and fIlaQut'(lcturing was 
L'lrdly 3.62 in 11)61, 119 nl!".tnst 3.84 for all IQtUa. 
The percenta,e of or,p.n18ed eaploY1lleot in ~e:M11ce 
\ 
indUstries was 8.96 ,'ln' W'l. exceeded by ·'.Ben,~.l, 
fiombay and (llnJab. 
Mol-eOVOI', the JJro~uctlvity per worker even 
111 the org'tnlsed seotor ls very low as cOI8~:\red to 
til 1(, 0 f all India. '1'ho In du at rt '11 brickwa rdne 95 in 
pro '~lotlvity per wot"kor in Keral:.t is anly!,boat 
~3.692/- (1960-61), the all India til-ure is "s.111S/-
The low produet.tvl1.y per worker WAS n 1.rnely flu,.' to the 
low captt ,1 labour ratto. CclJllt ,t per fotory worker 
tn 1:)56 l{'aS ahout 21371- it9 a~aln8t tho al110(11a 
f i{lUT8 ot r".583'l/_. Cashew in ch"titri~1 iii (Hlployinf! about 
<.O'~ of the tot;tl t.1.ctory wori.::er!f bas a. capit:l per 
worker ot only ~.200/-. 
;t .iti Tho rensons fOT the highly labour intensive 
in Ke ral.. 1\ )'tJ -
in seconrll'lry ~ector in H},H, i80·.}H W(lre in 
mi~1ng, 1T1,t)()O were In factory ent.erprlses, 
ft.nt'! T82f)flt) were 1n Don-faotory inmtstrles. 
2. About am" of the tot1l1 lnr!ustrial units 
tn thts sti\Le do not ase power {lnef they 
Moreover most ot the tn(rustrte":t .'1n~ 
ocoupy ·t5~; of the ero HS oro rv~{l are!"!. 'Hl(1 ,;,,;.; f oil 
contrlbu!'e 5G;'Z of l.h'" net value ort"lnally from 
teohno l:.)t1Y in the secoIH.i<lry soctor). 
Ke ra ill ,!j, 11 in"ia 
.. ... . ..... "" 
Pritlllry seutor. 625 
539 1. ~~~ ')4 
The increase in the population by 106 lakb ha. 
outrmoed the inorp 8se tn the no.of woekrs by only 
27.12 lalkhs i~. the proportion of workers to total 
population hts doori'~a8ed trolJ. 45 to 33'" causinf' a oorrr-
espondin~ rise in tbe dep~~ndan(}y ratio. Tho primary 
sector has absorbed 11 sm,'llie r proport.ion of the 
inorease in labour force th,Ut the seoondary sector, 
and the tertl~try sector has accomruod+lted the Vlrgest 
no. from :11100, the new onhants, with 'other services' 
fjbsorbin~ the la.rgest nUflber of' workers. 
4: .18 The proportton of the labour force en~llIled in 
the tertiary sector in India as a whole declined 
(hlrtnll the first 2 de03(1eA of the present oentary 
troll 15.6'1 In 1901 to 13.6"; tn 1921. In the follo1flnt 
3 decades the pro portion reni st. red a lIocler'lte increase 
to 1tl.f)" In 1931 and 17.2:' in 1951. The proportion 
fell to 16.0'~ in 1961. While the propOrtion of the 
la.bour force tn the primary seotor In IndiA increased 
troll 61 .lS'~ in 1901 to 69.5" in 1961 the correspond1n" 
proportion in l(el1lla steply troll 52.2';b to 4,1'i. 
There bas been Ii sadden ano lapr9cedentcd rise 
in the prupo.rtlon of workers in the tertiary sootor. 
1Jetwoen 1951 ."nll 1961 the net a.ddi tlon to the workin, 
population h38 been a.bout 12.5 lakbs of wbich the 
primary and secondary sectors ilbsorbed .lesi:;> than 4, lakhs 
and the rest poured into the tertiary sector. Tbi. 
~uddeD spurt In tbis seotor is notioed beoause while 
in the previous decades the increase in Vlbl,)ur torce 
was distributed a 1100 #. the 3 seotors, the bulk ot 
the new enhaots d'lring 1951-6i were forced into the 
tertiary sector. 
4.20 The tee.ln, nos. in tertiary aotivity 
rennet with a shift 1n deJl8.nd by flnal oomUl.ers 1n 
fllVOllr ot sa "ioe 8 tn ro spon se to a ri se In real 
inooillo :-' r oaflita nor a rise 1n tM Mllland tor servioe 
~ot1vlttes a DeoeB~ary conoom1tant of the movement 
towards hil!:M r ~ro<:luctivl ty leve 1 s in the primary and 
secondf\ry sectors. Increase in deann tor servioe 
activities ot either type is a produot of growth. 
On the oontrary the rising prorlOrtlan ot tertiary 
wo tice rs 1n Keralll flow,; fro. W:lnt of dynamis. in the 
othor seotors of the eoono.,. The situation is the 
product ot stftgnation. It reflects a ohronic imbalance 
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4,.21 It ts aeen that rela.t1ve 1noo_ in the 
seOl,,)n,:ary \Dd tertiary sector. is lovmr in l{crala 
than in India as a whole. In spite of the ['let tInt 
tha tert1ary seotor bas a large proportion of work ing 
toroe the product per worker in this seotor in Kerf:tla. 
1s consider,ably greYlter UHlD th;lt in the prirEl.ry 
"tOri secondary seotors. 
4.::2 Tbe rllount1nt preRSitre of po nlJ.'\ttcH~ ngctln~ 
~\ stag'l'l.l1t economy has been broupht oat by a rise 
tIP dependency ra'10. An cvprcrow<1f?'d prb'1;:ry sector and 
a raritIlcntary Reoon ifllJ'Y geoto r h;:\ve cont !nurd to 
'lcoOMlmor}tlte 9ubRt.'\ntt rtlnos. 01 new enhants b'lt they have 
~ol'm !:I11ms of snturntl')n. The :reflllfiu~ sf,tllRover into 
the tertiary sector which somehow t\coomtftofl~tes increasing 
numbers w lthout showing symptom of saturation because 
entry 1nto some of the ~ctlvltles 1n thiN seotor 1s 
COIlPflratively easy. wille!) can be ortnnised on :1 small 
Rente which with Ilodest investnaent. Ret.lil distributive 
trade is a typical exalllPle. Initiql invHstl'llont n~eded 
t'n, a ;l~\nshop or ten shop is 8ml'll). Tn Ker~lq, the DO. 
of suoh workers is fJu1te large. Apart frol'lt sucb rP.ltrt.l1 
tr'lders t.llt) ctevelon!Hnt of cert'lirt other 8(H'vice activities 
liko ba.nkln~Hld ecluc,1tfon 1n the stAte h>1~ ,'ll~o beeD 
gre"tt. Pe:r8voal :1.nd dOllest1c se1"Vlct:~s 1.R another diVision 
w!dch has be"n inflated out ot 1\11 ?Toportlons. 
Thus the high proportion of labour force 
borne by the services sector In Kerala 1s not be 
c'lnstrued as a IInrk or hi,h level ot growth "lnd per 
capita Income, it only reflects the rapid growth of 
popuilltlon and arrao"ter' ,rowtb of the (~conOlly. The 
tertiary sector which today supports an inordinate 
burclt1D 1s crachin, up under the at rn.in. It cannot 
qbsorb mclDY 1I0re without llggravating the level ot 
di s~uj ,~pc:' L\ncmt)loynent wh loh Is 'll:ready pheno.anal. 
'fhe :'it,lte of the tortiary anctor oxelllplified 
dramatic;~ 11y the t.lr,.(~ncy of rapid 1tH'ustrln.lisation of 
Ker'" 1·'1. 
In the State as a wbole out of every 1000 1I~\le8 
tbore are 528 non-workers llfl againRt 526 In the rural 
;ncas ''lnd 541) in the urbfUll reFts. I'he correspondlol1 
fl roport1 ns .for India nrc .t,::~nf01 tot'll, 4,18 fOT rur,l} 
a.IH~ 416 tor urban areas. fn the ot\se of .,1es the 
I1ropOJ't1.otl of non-W'orkers to 1!V)() PO"'lVl.L!on i8 highest 
in Ke rill (\mon~ the stat es t'lnd Un lun Terri torie 8 of Indin. 
eV(~TY 1000 1"0 ,'F1 10" in thestate as ,1 whole as .I\~.ain st 
11)1 in the Tn } ill are 1\S l1nd 81;') in the urban areas. The 
('0 rre R non fUn pall In ~~1!'l pro po rt i.on are T20( total), 
686(rtH"'1) 'int:! 9R~)(urban). 
Tbe proportion of male non-workers to 1000 
male s Is bi&he at 1n the 'rricbllr district wi th 545 followed 
by \lIH [nay distriot with 344 ,lno lowe st in P:'\ 19h"t 
'fith 485. In tbecase of tel'ulos the proportLm is 
highest in the Kozhlk:ode district with 8<56 (omtle 
non-workers pHr lO(}O lem,lIes ilflfl Pal(h,lt distr:J.ct comes 
lrt<it but 729. 
!n the iltflte .'\."5 'i wpol0 t.ho pTo~ortio:" of 
nrtf: worke:T'S i.tmonp male :im;ntfr~.nts 1s Il'IOt'n thln the 
{'orH} sj)(Hln inr ilTO rIO rt iOIl "monr reneT?l.l po pu l'lt io n. So 
)·tisa tn the 0",1;0 of rem,"ll(~s. 
